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Men's
Pure

Bosom
Shirts

FOR

tW.POSITIVELY A BARGAIN.

See Our South

- Show Window.

J. H. Anderson k Go.
Store closes at 7 p. m. Except Saturdays.
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Specialty

& Shoe
§= for Ladies

I $2.50 for

I Oxfords.
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CLOSING WEEK.

Bethel College Commencement

Exercises in Progress.

Dr. Eaton's Baccalaureate Address

To-Morrow Night at The

Baptist Church.

The first entertainment of the

closing week ot Bethel Female

College was held last night at the

College, the annual reception of the

graduates and pupils. The social

features were especially pleasant

and delightful refreshments were

served during the evening.

This evening at 8 o'clock the

Pupils' Recital will be given in the

College Chapel. The program will

consist of vocal and instrumental

music, recitations, etc.

To-morrow evening the Bacca-

laureate address to the graduating

class will be delivered by Rev. T.

T. Eaton, I). D. LL. D., of Louis-

villflfrt the Baptist church,

y^flere are four graduates as fol

lows:

E vie Louise Nash, M. A.; Hop-
kinsville. Ky.

Lucy Landon Harrison, B. A.;

Danville, Va.

Ethel Virginia Wilson,. B. A,

Mayfield, Ky.
V

Era Leondo Young, B. S.; Hop-

kinsville, Ky.

Dr. Eaton is one of the ablest

divines of his denomination and h

I be >rth | :ial ef-

fort to hear.

On Thursday evening the grad-

uating exercises proper will be

held at the College.

The commencement program will

be one of unusual interest and will

be the closing event of a very suc-

cessful session.

TWO FIRES.

One House Destroyed and

Other Slightly Damaged.

iPETREE&CO.i
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. ^

A defective flue caused a smal

blaze in a rear room of Mrs. Achil

les Ragsdale's residence on South

Main about noon Friday. Neigh-

bors succeeded in extinguishing the

flames before much damage was
done.

The second fire occurred Satur-

day morning and destroyed the

house of Charles R. Lewis, the

well known colored brick-mason, on

East Seventh street, together with

nearly all of its contents. A de-

fective flue was also the cause of

this fire. The loss amounts to sev-

eral hundred dollars. He had some

insurance.

CITY COURT.

Judge Leavell's Hill of Justice

Grinds—Several Defend-

ants Fined.

Aftei

polic

of i

ining trial yesterday on a charge

of robbery and was held over until

Circuit Court. Bond was fixed at

5100 and failing to furnish same he

was placed in jail.
-

DIED OF PARALYSIS.

Second Stroke Proves Fatal to

John J. Gaines.

Mr. John J. Gaines, one of the

most prominent citizens ot Trigg
county, died at his home at Mont-
gomery Friday night of a second
stroke of paralysis.

He was stricken first about a

year ago- and lingered several

weeks in a critical condition be-

fore he finally recovered.

The second attack came Tuesday
while he was at the supper table

and was from the first seen to be

fatal. He never became conscious.

Mr. Gaines was a son of the late

Gen. Jne-. W. Gaines and was 50

years of age. He owned one of the

finest farms in Trigg county, con-

sisting of 1000 acres, and also con-

ducted a mercantile establishment

at Montgomery. Besides the fine

estate he leaves, he carried $12,000

in life insurance.

His w ife, who was formerly Miss
Mattie Hill, and four little daugh-
ters, survive him.

"TALLEST MAN" IN TOWN.

Col. Powell,,of Barnum Fame,

Full Fledged Drummer.

Col. A. A. Powell, the tallest

man in America, is in the city stop-

ping at Hotel Latham. Col. Pow-
ell was for -four years w ith Bar-
num's circus and was in this city

with the show about ten or twelve

years ago. He stands seven feet

three and a half inches iu his stock-

ing feet, and weighs 245 pounds.

Since he quit posing a-, an attrac-

tion he h;is been representing the

Arm & Hammer Soda Co., \

headquarters in New York L

He will remain in the city and
county, a week ••drumming'' the

trade.

Col. Powell is a native of

Lone Star State.

IF.

You'd Saved
WHAT ,

You've Wasted
you might be a rich man; if you go on wast-
ing you will never have a competency.

One way you waste is to pay more for

your clothing than is necessary to get the

beat. The way we can help you is to give

you better values for your money than any
house in town. We have specially a very

stiong line of • /

Childrens Suits
Ranging in prices from -

25e to $5.00.
Men's business Suits, all wool, in cassimers,

worsteds, cheviots, serges; 100 styles to

show you, from

$5.00 TO $10,00.
Men's Dress Suits and fine business Suits,

that never fail to please. C|n fit every-

body, from
sase. Ctn fi

.00.\00 TO $15

J. T. WALL & CO.
( 'uccessors to Mammoth Clothing. & Shoe Co.)

SUNDAY'S RECORD.

Twenty -three Person fleet Sudden

and Awful Deaths.

fl V.

,i t., ,i

andJacob Solomon

ven ceildren burned to

their home at Hardeeville, S. C.

Charles Peterson and his six

hildren were killed by a cyclone

i hich did great damage at Bijou

Hills, S. D. Considerable property

was also destroyed in Iowa and

Nebraska.

ine persons well killed and
many badly injured in a w reck on

the Burlington, Cedar Rapids and

Northern railroad near Waterloo,

la. A cloudburst had left the track

unsupported and the entire train

as derailed. Several of the cars

ere telescoped.

ON QUALITY HILL.

County Attorney Anderson Will

Build a Fine House.

Mr. Otho H. Anderson has pur-

chased from the Phelps heirs a

building lot just north of their resi-

dence 44 by 3<»0 feet, being a part of

the homestead lot. Mr. Anderson

!Cl .i i.lenc. at

While the lot is narrow, it is a very

desirable one, being on the very

pinnacle of what is known as

"Quality Hill." The price was W,-
25o, more than .^28 per front foot.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

WillSpendnDayat West

Union.

es the foil

lty 1

ving

been heard and disposed of

nee our last report:

Ed White, col., charged with a

each of the peace, and disorderly

uduct, fined $10 and costs in the

st case and $5 and costs in the

other.

Mack Wright, charged with a

fracture of the peace, was dis-

missed.

Emma Williams and Alice Buck-

ner, two colored women arraigned

for fighting, were fined $5 and

costs, each.

Bob Long, col., disorderly con-

duct, sent to the work house for six

days.

William Graves, col., fornication,

trial by jury and verdict of $20 and

costs.

Wesley Merritt and Henry Good-

rich, both colored, engaged in a row

Saturday night and the latter was

stabbed in three or four places. He

not dangerously wounded, how-

ever. The case was called yester-

day and set for trial next Saturday

Both parties were recognized to ap-

pear on thatdate and were released.

Jordan Baker, col., had his exam-

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES

should always be kept in

the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:

FIRST— Because, if any member
of the family has a hard cold, it

will cure it.

SECOND— Because, if the chil-

dren are delicate and sickly, it will

make them strong and well.

THIRD—Because, if the father or

mother Is losing flesh and becom-
ing thin and emaciated, It will build

them up and give them flesh and

strength.

FOURTH — Because it Is the

standard remedy in all throat and

lung affections.

No household should be without It.

It can be taken In summer as well

as In winter.
KOC. I ltd li.oo- «ll dru»rl«t«.

SCOTT & BOWNE,

The members ot West Union Sun-

day school will enjoy a picnic on the

unds near Gracey next Thurs-

day. Dinner willbe served at noon

and a most pleasant day is antici-

pated. West Union Sunday School

numbers about 60 scholars'

CENTENARIAN DEAD.

F. P, Bailey, Aged no Years, Pass-

es Away At Leonard.

this city, in the presence of a lim-

ited number of friends of the cou-

ples.

Messrs. Bensiager and Tappin,
accompanied by the minister, left

early Sunday morning and drove
through to the home of Mr. Reeves.
After dinner the wedding party re-

turned to this city, reaching here
about night.

The brides are sisters and are
very popular with a large circle of

friends, while the grooms have a
host of friends who join the Ken-
tuckian in extending the usual
congratulation* and best wishes for

a long, prosperous and happy life.

REZIN ELLIOTT.

Sudden Death of a Prominent

Citizen—Very Long Pro-

Bailey

home

DOUBLE WEDDING

In Which Hopkinsville Furnishes

Both of the Grooms.

A double wedding occurred at the

residence of Mr. S. A. Reeves, near

Daysville, Todd county, Sunday

morning at 10:30 o'clock, in which

Hopkinsville furnished the grooms.

The contracting parties were Mr.

Francis Bensinger, formerly a

typo in the Kentuckian office, but

now with the Messenger, and Miss

Elizabeth Turner; and Mr, Clar-

ence Tappin and Miss Nannie Tur-

ner.

The ceremony uniting the desti-

nies of the four young people was
performed by Eld. T. D. Moore, of

E. Rezia Elliott, a well-known
fanner living on the Fairview pike

three miles from the city, died very

suddenly of acute indigestion Sat-

urday morning. He felt sick and
•got up at 4:30 a. m. and put on his

clothes and sent to a neighbor's for

a stimulant but continued to grow
rapidly worse until he died at 5:35.

Mr. Elliott was the youngest

Child of the late Rezin Elliott and
was about 50 years of age. His
wife, who was Miss Belle Boales,

and seven children survive him.

Be was B brother-in-law of Messrs.

M. 1>. Boales and A. G. Boales, of

this it v

The funeral was held Sunday af-

ternoon and Mr. A. W. Pyle, the

undertaker, says the procession

was the longest he ever saw in an
experience of 33 years. The line

of vehicles was a mile long. The
funeral was preached by Rev. M.
B. DeWitt, of the Cumberland
church. The six nephews of the

deceased acted as pall-bearers.

The interment took place iu Hope-
well Cemetery, in the presence of a
large crowd of friends and sorrow-
ing relatives.

For
Bronchitis, or

Whooping Couarb, Asthma,
is, or Consumption, no med-
uals COUSSEN'S HONEYicine equals (JUUSSEN'S HON!

OF TAb. Price 2& and 50 ot 8 . I

sale by ft. C. Hardwick, druggist.



The following description <>f tins

tyfndsomc breed of fowU is given in

* recent number of Cotton Planters

Journal:

They are a large, stylish breed,

very handy, and less liable to dis-

ease than any of the Cochin or

Brahma class. They are unex-

celled as winter layers, are quiet

and gentle and stand confinement
' well. The hens make good sitters

and careful mothers. The chicks

are easily raised and grow rapidly.

"When first hatched they are black,

marked with a canary color on

head and breast, which disap-

pears when feathered. They often

retain** few white feathers in the

wings and on the feet, but these

also disappear if the strain is a

good one, after the sixth month.

The plumage of the grown fowl is

dense black throughout, with a rich,

beetle-green gloss on back,

•houlder, saddle and sickle feath-

ers, that are beautiful to behold

when standing in the sun's rays.

The tail is large, well spread and
carried well up. Hackle full, flow-

ing and very glossy. Head small

for the size of the bird. Comb sin-

gle, straight and evenly serrated.

Wattles and earlobes are a deep

rich red. Legs a dark slate color

and feathered to the end of the

outer toe. Bottom of feet and web
between toes, pink. Flesh is light

color, tender and of good flavor.

When killed and dressed at the

*r time the bodies present a

appearance on the market

:,and di.&ct.T
ch can be master*

qxurei

tern of care" whic

nlv by those in daily conta

them-Home and Farm.

7

proper 1

good ap
stand.

The standard \ -lit

pullets, 0 pounds. To sum up, they

are a grand, beautiful ami useful

fowl, and to all who like or are com-
Mlled to have a dark plumagta
low! they wMl prove satisfactory.

Best Food for Laying Hens.

Almost every poultryman adopts

a method of feeding.- all his owe,

and pins his faith to it. He suits

the rations 'tcfthe surroundings, and

e.\civi>e> a goodly.'supply of com-

mon sense in the work of caring for

his hens.

If situat

deficiency

tificially

the

a the food which

Treatment of Roup.

Roup is amenable to curative

remedies, and with wise treatment

the ravages of the disease could be

greatly lessened. Most important

of all is the necessity of preventing

the spread of the disease. There
should be in connection with every

farm a pest-house, where all those

fowls affected may be isolated and

treated. It is unwise to kill all the

fowls affected

ment will usui

fowls are cured they should be kept

isolated for a time, to be sure that

all germs are dead. And when
any additions are made to the flock

they should at first be quarantined

for many days, until it is certain

that they are free from the disorder

before they are allowed to mingle

with the other fowls. Id addition

to this, fowls once affected should

never be used for breeding. It is

by no means certain that the dis-

order is hereditary, but the ap-

pearance of the disease among
very young chickens leaves ground

for suspicion on this point. Hut

more important than this b the ine-

vitable weakening of the vitality

and the consequent weakened off-

spring.

The therapy of the disease con-

sts in placing the chickens in

Statement
Wajhtkgton, D.C.. April 1, 1896.

Dr. S. B. Hartman. Columbia, O.
Mr Dta.b Doctob:— It (fires m«

pleasure to certify to the excellent
curative qualities of your

comfort

that the

l.l,/ quarters, and seeing

cure an abundance <>

It is reported frorr

X. C. and Raleigh

many cases of the dis-

ired by use of these

In

i ith

symptoms, and after passing

through this, under favorable con-

ditions, the patient recovers. The
disease may be arrested, in the

early stages, by warmth and care.

A tew simple remedies are recom-

ended. An antiseptic wash, such

as dilute carbolic acid, 1-2000 solu-

tion of (HgCl) corrosive sublimate,

or lysol. Kerosene is often use as

local remedy. Besides this.

Hege. (Bulletin No. 151 N. C. Ag-
icultural Kxperiment Station) rec-

mineods the um <>f F.p-K>m salts

as a purgative dose; others recom-

j

mend oil or turpentine for this pur-

I
pose. Where the exudate collects

i in the eye it should be carefully re-

j

moved, and the eye washed with

I
an antisepti

of hydrogei

Whei

. g., perox-

:ent. aque-

r> they should be

fool his fowls i

micldlir

made a

for fir:

and cook and fed cold,

event well balanced rat

feed, after which the fowls should

be kept busy scratching for grain.

Oreen food, such as cabbage, beets,

etc.. should be flftt to them often,

and when possible to do so. green

ground bone should be given at

east twice a week.

A small patch of rye. sown in

September or October, makes a

tempting place for fowls during

pleasant weather, and should nevei

be neglected. Waste potatoes

such as are unfit for table, abouk
be thrown in the mash and allowed

to cook; likewise all the scraps and I
stri|

parings should be thus utilized. I

mat

Condition powders andstimula

should never be used, if it is po

All

Mr. Wil

i the 11

Id be bui

ia of contaj

e miiwaiil
Has Come
To Stay-

J. D.
Ctoagv***n>*°-*t-LarK* Inn

Pe-rti-na and Man a lio. I hare been
afflictedy aooro or leas, for a quarter of

a century with catarrh of the stomach
and constipation; a residence in Wash-
ington has increased these troubles.

A few botth s of your medicines have
given ma almost complete relief, and I

am sura that a continuation of their

% is surely a wonderful rem-

BARRED P. ROCKS.
Pen headed by h i»Hgnifi(}ent

f-ock^rel with Home ?xtrH fine

With a full stock of Machines and IKxti-as

it will pay the farmers to see these machines before placing their orders, as there is no ma-

chine on the market as well adapted to their needs as The Milwaukee. We bare the only solid

frame harvester on the market and the only machine that raises and lowers from the seal, and

the only concave Steele bull-wheel and the only truck that goes on without bolts.

y— IN 1

MILWAUKEE MOWER

EGGS $1 PER 15

•ranted. This
if E sell eggs

AM. M -pklMVtlln. Ky.

Ooinm+ociag May 16tb, abd no*>

tlouioir nottt Sept. 30tb., the Illinois

Central R R. will sel> round trip

tickets hs follows.

Cernleau Springs 80c

Dawson Spriajr* - 1 70

riiittemh'n Spring" 3 25

Grny*ott Sprint's... 5 80

Return limit 90 days from uate of

ale, tart not to t-xceed Oct 31st.

Cramp,

dividual flock

rush headlong

son's footstep*

exactly what t

ods, and invari

that his is the
|

r flock, liach a

x, a successful poultry

raiaar ut Kingston, R. L, report;

that he has had no deaths at al

from Roup for many years. Hii

method is to remove any exudate
which may be found either in

eyes, throat or nasal passage^, and
to keep the fowl free from exposure.

Doubtless many of the deaths at-

tributed to this disease arise from

improper nutrition, or actual star-

vation. The sick fowls are stupid

and weak, and are unable to se-

cure their share of the food. Thus,
in their weakened condition, when
abundance of food is most neces-

sary, they are improperly fed, and.

perhaps, yet nothing at all. If one

eye is blind they can see much less

food than formerly, and are out-

by their more healthy

When both eyes become
closed, as often happens, they are

unable to find food at all. and' will

ccaaionallr, 'certainly die very soon if no as-

ason, these
,

sistance ia g\\ en. When these col-

ipidl/ sup- lections of matter take place in the

-hers. nasal chamber-, re-pi ration may be

\y < and you seriously interfered with. By t

i at each in- use of even simple means there

and do not DO doubt that the loss from this dis-

other per- ease can be yreatly lessened. —John

t vou know Barlow.

This' appears among chicks
rather than hen-, and i* called by
rowding at night, and too hfotie

xercise.
There is -tilTness in walking and
ven an inability to- move.
Reduce the number of such cases

by removing birds from each
brooder, so the whole number re-

maining shall OOt exceed fifty. I

am not sure that this number is not
oomanv. but at any rate fifty

hicks are all that ever should be
allowed to be in one flock.

Lving the number right, next
your attention to the tempera-
of the brooder. Have the heat

We haw the only perfect) fooHH* and chain drive on the market

and there are many other features about both, machines that

would interest you by examining same. New lines added—

Headquarters New Huter Threshing Machines; Owensboro Wagons; general I Lie Pterlin & Orn-

dorft's Implements; Binder Twine, Etc. We are located in the Bonte building, corner 8th and

Water streets, Hopkinsvilfe, Ky., and will »e glad to show you through these machines and serve

you at all times. fturs Respectfully,

Watkins & Edwards.

GROVES

TASTELESS

CHILL
TONIC
IS JU3T A3 GOOD FOR ADULTS.

NO CURE-NO PAY
CAI.ATI*. tuuktSMr. is. lasa.

PWlaModlolMCo., Loots, Mo.

i;UOVliX Siv Vi:I.Kvl ('niL™TOMO have
•I) >•<> >• sir. 1" i-l '.iiitx-

I«ti*iki> ..< 11 yi'-irs. In the ilrii« business*, hftve
i Itbatgaws MnK unU-oiaalaatla.

pmce 50 cts.

every

i to his o\

lv tells a

I The great wonder of Christianity

i» not the raising of a dead num.

but the raising of a dead world.

Getting- people to join the church

is comparatively easy work, but the

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
CLEANSE8 THE LIVER AND BOWELS

AID FORTIFIES THX SYSTEM TO R

pie,

will n<

keep v

ah bo that
. bud

t so that

Mm chicks
ogether to

he chicks
lear the fringe of the
Vll brooders are not
i^e healthy chicks,
iking in making little,

lion for supplying pure
ire more good incuba-

tors than good brooders. —A. P. J.

A Good Record

at last been so

blame of it all can b
well-known Paducah i

not caused by the scai

but because certain h
many that the others ij

ike has i

weeks
nd the

f "f eggs,

laid sc

the busi

possess-

common
ns that

For sale by Anderson At Fowler.

Mr. A. Fr;
ion forty-tw
everyday chickens, but h
are experts in the egg
During the months of January,
February, March and April, four
disagreeable months, these same
hens furnished their owner with
2.550 eggs.
This is an indisputable fact, and

a record heretofore unequaled.—
Paducah, Ky., News.

Hirsute Statistics.

Blonde hair is finer than that of

any -other color. By actual count
it has been ascertained that 400
hairs to the square inch grow up-

on the head of a blonde beauty.

The brown comes next with 350, then
come the black with 325, and the red

with 259 or 260. After counting the

hairs growing on an inch square it

has been established that on the

head of a blonde there w ill be about

149,000 hairs, while a brown suit of

tresses will have 109,000, a black

102.000, and a red 90,000.

TEACHERS WANTED!
UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES OF AMERICA,

Rev. I.. I), mass. D. D. Manager,

Pittsburg, Toronto, New Orleans.

New York, Washington, San Fran-

cisco, Ch/cago, St. Louis and Denver.
rhere are thousands of positions to

be filled. We had over 8,000 vacan

cies during the past season. Teach-

ers nt eded now to contract for uext

term. Unqualified facilities for plac-

iug teachers it every part of the U. S.

and Canada. Principals, Superin-

teudeuts, Assistant*, Grade Teachers,

Public, Private, Art, Music, et

wanted.
ADDB8SS ALL APPLICATIONS TO

, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Qavi Yocb 1
jhotoobaphs Madk At

WYBRANTS
N KW STUDIO,

—No. 680 Fourth Aver.ue,-

Louisville, Ky

WEST & LEE
Manufacturers of

Fine Buggies,

Sarnes,

Carriages,

Phaetons,

3D

at Lowest Prices.

We sell all kinds of Car-

riage, Hardware, Wood-
work or Trimmings.

We also put in new ax-

les.w heel s. tops , curtains,

cushions, in fact anything

hat goes in a baggy <m
carriage.

2 GR ADES t

Done in the best style

THOS. S. TORIAN,
General Solicitor,

o
CO

i

If you want a good ve-

hicle for next season,

Give us your

order now.

West & Lee,
8ih & Virginia Sis.,

H0PKINSV1LLE, KY.

A BOON TO MANKINDI

DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED. u
TUBES, BY MAIL, 76 CENTS; BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

~

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, • - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

FOR SALE BY R. C HARDWICK.

A. full line of Binders, Mowers, Hay Rakes,. Corn Har-
vester. Huskers, Shredders, Twine and Repairs

FOR SALE BY
h. c. baxx.ajr:d,

Opp. P.O. HOPKLXSYILLE, KY.



Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranteed.
I
If it fails to cure go to your merchant

AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
|We will refund to him. Price 50 cts.

VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO.,

MEMPHIS. TENN.
SOLD BY R. C. HARDWICK, HOPKINSVILLE. K. Y,

A Negro Democrat.

i David W. Parker, colored, who

#J\p/-ints a Democratic newspaper,

*s Tribune, al TaaceJ&oea, Ala.,

gives his reason for being a Democ-

rat in response to a query from an

ex-Yankee soldier. He says:

"I am a Democrat because I want

my people to be on good terms with

thebrain, the power and the money

oiTbe South, I am a Democrat be-

cause I want to meet new conditions

with new thoughts and ideas. Iam
a Democrat because a majority of

the best white people of the South

are Democrats, and I believe it to

be the best interest of my humble

race to. take a bold, outspoken

stand with the whites of the South.

They run the courts, own the banks,

and control the great interests of

the Southland. I am with them be-

cause it is to my best interest. 1

am a Democrat for practical pur-

poses. Lincoln, Summerand Blaine

a^kad; so is the greatRepublican

pWW of the past. The party of

MarkHannaisa political machine

to make the rich richer and the

poor poorer.

"I am a Democrat because 90 per

cent, of my race work for the whites

of th% South and 1 believe that thi

will be a better feeling should both

races vote as one, because the

terest of one is the interest of the

other.

"I am a Democrat because t

Democrats of the South paid out

their pockets seventy-millions of the

4fhty millions of money expended

for the public school education

among my
"I am a Democrat because the Dem-

ocratic party is the exponent of the

best principles of the best govern-

ment on earth: I am a Democrat be-

cause I believe in liberty and jus-

Xr~tice and free speech and a free

J^>'Now, Mr. Yankee Soldier, lhave

|iven you a few reasons why I am

Democrat. 1 hope you good luck.

id 1 guess you draw a pension and ex

*^pect that you are a federal office-

holder or a candidate. God be

with you, and let us thank Him for

a reunited country and let federal

and Confederate black soldiers and

mighef Democrats* live in peace

and harmony and all unite in mak-

ing our common fellow countrymen

more intelligent, prosperous and pa

triotic.

-Yours for Democratic success.'

To Study Sultan s Harem.

Miss Alma Dalma, the well-

known comic opera singer, and for-

mer wife of Rudolph Aronson, has

undertaken to penetrate the

tery and sectrets of life ir

harem of the Sultan of Moroccc

Miss Dalma left Tangier by cara-

van for Fez last Tuesday, and here

she hopes to secretly study the

most curiosly interesting social in-

stitution on earth.

Miss Dalma goes armed with let-

ters to influential people.

Miss Dalma will later on write

the results of this interesting

if she comes back alive.

Miss Dalma is an old Casino fav-

orite, and after her succei

minie" ten years ago

abroad to cultivate her voice. She

received instruction from Mme
Marchesi and Labrode in Pari

j^nd from Mme. Ricoi, in Milan.

' A President's Orave Unmarked.

Two pages of pictures in the June

Ladies' Home Journal, giving views

of the places "Where Our Presi-

dents are Buried," recall the fact

that four of the first five of our

,
^Chief Executives sleep in the soil of

:>!d Virginia. The picture shows

that the grave of President John
' Tyler, at Richmond, Virginia, is

. . f \ absolutely unmarked—even by a
'"

Jfcnall headstone. Visitors to Hol-

-^lywood Cemetery are shown a

a scarcely perceptible mound,

over which a magnolia tree spreads

its shade in summer, as a resting

place of our tenth President. The
burial-places of all the others are

marked with monuments or tombs,

the First Church at Quincy, Mas-

sachusetts.

REMARKABLE LICHENS

Some Are Used for Dyca Otters Are

Food for Many People.

The grayish-green or ittaw-colored

lichen, which Shakespeare calls "idlc-

lnose," once enjoyed a great reputa-

tion aa a tonic and anodyne. It \va;

formerly the baaeof hair powder? and

perfume?, and it still is used in the

preparation of fine orange dyca The
prettiest piece* are found on fir trow,

and wild animals eat it with avidity.

The ability to color vividly is the

*pecialty of famous* lichens. The
beautiful Scotch tartans for many
centuries were dyed entirely from dif-

ferent lichens, heather twigs and
birch leaves, and no better or more
lasting colors-have been obtained from
woods and chemicals. The Scotch
cudbear gives a color almost equal to

the famous orchil, and another of the
same family, found on the rocks of

southern France, imparts'tin- Inst bril-

liant finish to French silks- of every

shade of rose color and crimson.

The most valuable of the lichen

family, however, is roccelia, which is

used to impart an exquisite lilac or

purple tinge to rich silks. It is an al-

most colorless/ lichen, and, when gath-

ered in large quantities, ha? the per-

fume of primroses.

A Florentine family discovered its

virtue, and it was long their secret,

though many believe that it is the

same moss spoken of by DioseorMk*
and Theophrastus-, and used in then
day for dyeing wool.

As lichens grown in very hot cli-

mates j"ield the finest eotor, nios< ol

those imported by manufacturers
come from Indiu, Ceylon and the arid

rocks of Aden, Socotra and the Cupe
de Verde islands.

The Swig* make their favorite do-
mestic dye from the beautiful golden-
colored lichen found on the shrub.-

and on elm trees, and the Swedes
scrape it into the tallow of which they
make their "golden festival candles.

5 '

But lichens have more important
offices, still. To tho Icelander, Lap-
lander and Kskimo the lichen called

Iceland moss is everything that wheat
is to the Caucasian or rice to the Hin-
doo. It contains full 80 per cent, of
sitarch, and hence its* value as food.

The Icelanders- use it in powder for
bread, they add it to their soup, they
boil it in milk, they make porridge
of it, they dry it in small pieces for

fodder for their cattle; in fact, it is

so necessary to their lif i in every way
that they acknowledge piously: "A
bountiful Providence sends ns bread
out of the very stones."

On the uncultured pastures: of Lap
land the deer, which are the sole

wealth of the Laps, browse, and with
out this provision—the snowy tufts

of the lichen known as reindeer mow
—the country would be absolutely un
inhabitable.

When the ground is covered with
snow then another lichen, called rock-

hair, takes its place. This lichen, in

the vast, dreary pine forests of that

gloomy country, is a most peculia

feature. Its huge, dusky funereal fes

toons stretch from tree to tree, ex

haling a damp, earthy smell, and ere

ating a perpetual twilight. But it i>.

life to the reindeer, and the reindee:

is life to man.
In Algeria, Tartary and Persii

there is an edible species of lichen of

apparent supernatural origin. Sud-
denly it falls on the ground like a

rain, often to the depth of three inches

or more. It is in small lumps like a

pea, grayish, irregular, inodorous and
insipid, having at no time any appear-
ance of a base of support.

In 1829, during a war between Rus-
sia and Persia, when large tracts of

country on the Caspian sea were in a

3 of famine, they were suddenly
ired by this* lichen, which seemed

indeed to fall from Heaven.
The sheep ate it greedily, and the

famisihed people, instructed by them,
made it into a bread. Rains of edible

lichen, well authenticated, occurred
during the siege of Herat, and also as

late as 1846 one fell at Wilna.
In the department of medicine

lichens have a weird and magical rep-

utation. They were also favorites of

the early alchemists, and formed part

and portion of all their sympathetic
ointments and remarkable distilla-

tions. In the making of parchment
and pasteboard they have already
largely usurped the place of gum
arable, and are also of great impor-
tance in the preparation of perfumes
and other toilet article*.—N". Y.
Ledger.

"JosbtM B«ed our co gi

• What did be do?"

•'He wrote t.) him for $3 sohetould

replace that garden seed that didn't

Krow."

Bears tha
lto Kind Vli" ll:iie A|M VS Bought

Signature

Value of a dollar depends on

whether you earn it or have it given

to you.

DIGEST YOUR FOOD.
Kluefy percent, of all sickness is caused bj

food not being- properly dig-ested. It crestes poi-
sons and goes into yonr blood and then yoa are
'.iable to almost any disease the human system
Is heir to. Use Dr. Carlstajit's German Llrer
Powder and watch the results. You will feel
the good effects after taking one dose. Give It
a trial and bo convinced. Price 25c.

Or. Otto's Sprue* Gum Balsam Cures
Your Cough. Just the Medicine

for Children.
For sale by

Anderson & Fowler.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

It is better to be cut by God's
pruning knife than to be cast out by

bis rake.

Many old soldiers now feel the ef-

fects of the bard service they eudurea
during the war. Mr. Geo. S. Auder
son, of Kossville, York county, Peon.,
who saw the hardest kind of s-rvice

at the front, is uuw frequently
troubled with rheumatism. "1 bad a

severe attack lately," he shvs, "and
procured a bottle of Chamberlain' 1-

Paiu Balm. It did so much good
that I would like to kuow wh«t you
would charge me for one dozen bot
ties." Mr. Anderson wanted it both
for his own «me and to supply it to

bis friends and neighbors, as ever}

family should have a bottle of it Id

their home, not only for rheumatism
but lame back, sprains, swelliuga.

cuts, bruises ami burn-, for which it

is uuequnl'ed. For sale by R. C.
Harriuick, Druggist.

CIRCUIT COUJiT DIKICt lOKY

I Monday In February—wrm
In'. M..n..sy In Msy— term two
mdayli: September— te. 41 three

HR!<n as.-Fourth Monday In February-
Serm Mix week * : First Monday in June—ton
lottl weeks; i \nh Monday m Septeraber-
ennsix week*.

Cai.jowat.—fteconrl Monday !n April— teim
'•free weaat ; rir*t Monday In August—term
tw.. - k.. > 1(:,,nd Monday In November
—term three weeks.

weea- '1\™"mond a**
**{n "au" "sT te rm tw°MM! tnt Mo°u

n
<Ur lu September-"™ two

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. H. TANDY,
—- J >E1XTIST.

Office orer Kelly's jewelry store.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

ANDREW SARGENT, M. 1)..

Physician and Surgeon,

!e5n-S||ResldenceS3-l,

Jas. I . Landes. Jas. B. Allenaworth.

|^andesA Allen*»orth,

Attorneys-ln-Law.

THE PALACE.
April's Most Attractive Bargains

in MILLINERY.^^-

Hundreds of Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, all

colors and shapes. A vast sea of flowers, chiffons and
all the new trimmings. I can give you the very latest

styles in Hats and Bonnets, and can save you money.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Mrs. Ada Layne.

To my Customers and Citizens.

I, William Yates, have sold a half

interest iu my business to Jas. J. Cal-

vert, a man who has had much expe-

rience in the business and worked in

all the large cities, aud is up to date
in workmanship. I hope that my
friends will call and see us. First

class shine 6c. Respectfully,

YATES & CALVERT
Successors to William Yates.

AT TH

1K)YI) * POOL

A great many people who are

called ligbt-hearted are misjudged

by a wrong location of the buoy-

Mustard plasters made with

white of egg do not blister.

SuffererB from dyspepsia should

not drink while eating.

Brush a baby's hair, but do not

comb it.

A heated knife cuts freshly baked

Evt u people w ho can't hold thei

tougues know when other peopl

ought to.

TOhooplrg Cong-It.

I had a little boy who whs ueHrly
dead from au attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recommeuded
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I

did not think that any medicine
would help him, but after giviug
him a few doses of that remedy I

uoticed an improvement, <tnd one
bottle cured him eutirely. It is the
best cough medicine I ever bud iD

the house. -J L Moore, South
Burgettstown, Pa. For sale bv R. C.

When the doctor te'ls

diet Bheeats leas at th&table and more
iu tin pantry.

"Wbat'8 iu a name?" The word
'bitters" does not always indicate

something harsh and disagreeable.
Prick ley Ash Bitters is proof of this

It cleanses, strengthens aud regulates
the system thoroughly, yet it is so

pleaHeut tho mo^t delicate stomach
will not object it it.

The woman who has her first spec

tacleB always believes she wears them

just to rest her eyes.

HAS NATURE WARNED YOU?
Nature herself clad In the early garbs r

spring, blossoms forth trees and flowers causin
the despondent chord to vibrate to this, th
most delightful of all, springtime and how d
yon feel ? Have you that tired shaky feelinu
the forerunner of Chills, Malaria and Typhol
Fever? If so, yon must not pass this warnin
as It la an Indication of sickness; avoid this
consult us aa our advice costs you nothing
Call on yonr druggist and procure a bottle n

Dr. Carlstedt's German Liver Powder. Tak
one dose a day at bed time for sla days; the
follow by procuring a bottle of Yucatan Cliil

Tonic, following the directions and after tw
weeks* course of these two great remedies, yo
will feel like the flowers look in the spring
Prepare yourself for the malarial or hot seaso
when the atmosphere Is full of germs. I

necessary and when your system warns you
repeat the sbove. These Remedies In stoc:

and sold by

Anderson & Fowler.

A man never knows what he can do

until he tries, uud then he had done

something else.

What a Kentucky Lady Did.

Fulton, Ky., May 23, 1899—Miss

Leila Bard of this place has been

many years a sufferer from

rheumatism. At times she was un-

able to straighten her limbs. She

purchased a bottle of Hood's Sar-

saparilla and began taking it and

continued its use until she was
cured. She says she keeps Hood's

in the house all thetime and strong-

ly recommends it to others.

Christians may overcome great

sins and be made miserable by

7th street, Hopslnsvllle, Ky

patrons, clean Llnei

W. W, GRAY:
T0N80RI4L ARTISTS.

njf firsi

SE^jreOWE DOLLAR

ACME

BIRD.

Ight charges. This atov. Is (tie No. 8, OTen ti

-ill, StatSeMil m.de from best pig Iron, eitm
large Hum, henry coiem, he»ry linings and grate*,
larg. osren shelf, fjeary tin-lined or.n door, handsome
nickel plated ornamentations and trimming*, extra
large deep, genuine Status poreelala ll-ed na.r>olr, hand

.
lie freight l^nn^J

g£
ou

^
*>

s

,0r

SEARS, ROMU^K

Hotel Latham,
Hopkinsville, Ky.

This splendid new Hotel, beautiful

ly furnished throughout, heated by
steam and equipped with electric

lights and ice plant and all other mod-
ern improvements, is now open for

sinesB. The table will be unsur-
,sed by that of any other house in

i South.

LLOYD WHITLOW. Proprietor.

CLARENCE HARRIS
y with Forbes A Bro.)

PAINTER and

PAPER HANGER.
Paper hanging a specialty.

All work guaranteed..

Leave orders at Gus Young's.

Telephone 84-2 rings

You will find everything

New and Up-to-date in

Hats, Bonnets and Sailors, Flowers and Ribbons,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE YOU.

A beautiful medalion picture given with every $5
purchase. Coupons given until the amount reaches
that sum, beginning April 5th.

MME. FLEURETTE LEVY.

Worms! WHITE'S CREAM™}
VERMIFUGE!

Mc»tlnQuantlty^ — Brat In Quality.
i

1

For 20 Years Hat Led all Worm Remedies. <«fflB{

!

BOIiO BY Alili DllVCtriaTS.
{Prepared by ^ JAMES F. BALLARD, St. LOUlSj?

FOR SALE BV R. C HARDW1CK.

W. G. Wh«eleb. W. H Faxon.

Wheeler & Faxon,
robacco Warehousemen, Commission Merchants & Grain Dealers.

Fire Proof Warehouse, cor. rcssellville anh b. b. sts.

Hopkinsville, • Ky.

Liberal Advance on Consignments. All Tobacco cent us Covered by Insurance,

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO-

RAGSDALE, COOPER & CO.,

MAIN STREET TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY,

R. E. COOPER. Salesman.

KENDRICK& RUNYON,
PROPRIETORS OF

G entralTobaccoWarehouse
Glarksville, Tennessee.

We Solicit the Patronage of All Who Have Tobacco To Sell

Free Storage to shippers.

Cash Advances Made on Consignments

J. C. KENDRICK, Salesman.

NAT GAITHER JAS. WEST

I

FIFTH AVENUE HOTti .

HeatU Hotel in the World
Electric Elevator.

PikxCakpbsll, Manager.

Qaither & West,
tobacco commission t merchants

HOKINSVJLLE, KY.
Liberal advances made on Tobacco. Four months' storage Free

r. C. HANBERY. M. F. SHRYEB

PEOPLES' WAREHOUSE I

HANBERY & SHRYER, Prop'rs.j

Railroa
idES?S

nTenth • HOPKINSVIL KY.
•yCareful attention given to sampling and selling all t<

to us. Liberal advances on tobacco in store. All tobacco insured unlet1
ruoted.
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Try them all—every

Tom, Dick and Harry's

sarsaparilia.

Then try

Ayer's

%opkins\>illt BeittucRtan.

Convention

opened yesterday in Louiaville.

Mayor Weaver delivered the wel-

come address, and Hon. C.J. Brons"

ton, of Lexington, responded. Gov.

Bradley was chosen temporary
chairman. Many matters of im-

portance to the commercial interest

of Kentucky were discusted, and a

vement was started to form a

igue of all the Commercial Clubs

of the State. The meeting will end

this evening- with a reception at th

Gait House.

f

Now that the hypnotist has gone,

politics will be given another in-

Diaf. The triangular fight for the

delegation in this county promises

to be spectacular in the closing

days ot the campaign. Goebel will

return on the 9th of June and his

friends claim he will leave behind

him a trail of enthusiasm like the

tail of a comet. Viewed from the

present point of observation. Chris-

tian is still anybody's county.

Oat of Sight

Out of Mnd."
In other months we forget

the harsh winds of Spring,

*But they have their use, as

some say, to blow out the

bad air accumulated after

Winter storms and Spring

thaws. There is far more

important accumulation of

badness in the veins and ar-

teries of humanity, which

needs Hood's Sarsaparilia.
This ereat Spring Medicine clarifies

blood as nothing efae can. It

SPECIAL LOCALS.
To those who drink whish»y foi

pleasure; HABl'ER Whiskey ndd>
7^*t to exwtemce. To those wbodriuk
wbtskey for health's sake; HARPER
Whiskey makea life worth living.

SOLD BY W. R Lono, Hopkins
ville, Ky.

;
|H0AY0N'S BIG STORE.

scrofula, kidney diseatr, liver trosifcles,

rheumatism and kindred ailments. Thua
it gives perfect health, strength and ap-
petite for monthi to coma.

Kktaeys - " My kidney* trot*** me,— adrlce took ITbotfs S*rs«p«rl!lr

Published Tuesday and Friday Mornings

CHAS. M. MEACHAM.

0B8CRIPTI0N |l * VKAR IN ADVANCE,

OFFICK -211 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

—TUESDAY, MAY 30, 1899-

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Railroad Commissioner,

J. FLETCHER DEMPSEY,
of HopkitiH County.

Hardin county is to be one of the

fiercely fought battle grounds. Goe-

bel returns June6 and Stone June 10

and each will make four speeches

in the connty, one introduced by

Congressman Smith and the other

by Congressman Rhea. Harry'

immers is making the fight of

life for Hardin in the county that

bears his name.

which gave prompt relief, Better

My sleep is refreshing. It cored my wire
alio." Mich abj. Boyu, 8*73 Denny Street,

Pittsburg, Pa.

Shanklin-Combs.

Mr. MackShanklin. a well known
young Fairview farmer, and Mi»s

essie Combs, the pretty daughter
>t Mr. John Combs, of trie same
neighborhood, will be united in

marriageto-morrow. The wedding
will take place at the home of the

bride.

nheur, the famous ani-

r, is dead in Paris.

Editor Westover, of the Williams-

town Courier, comes out in a strong

article for

Dewey cables that he will not be

home before October. He will make
the trip leisurely.

Col. E. W. Cole, oueof Nashville's

wealthiest citizens, died suddenly

in New York Wednesday night of

apoplexy.

Gen. Hardin made three speeches

in Union county last week, closing

the canvass at Morganfield Satur-

day afternoon and at Uniontown at

night.

Only 30 Cuban soldiers at Havana

have been paid the $75 bounty of

the United States. Many imposters

apply. The great mass of the sol-

diers refuse to accept the money.

Congressman Chas. K. Wheeler

denies any authority for the pub-

lished statement in the Courier

Journal that he is now. or even

prospectively, a candidate for U. S.

Senator.

The attempt to hold a JGubern

rial Peace Conference in Fayette

conference was a failure. It

be a hot fight from now on with all

three of the candidates claiming thi

county.

Miss Zoe Everett won the contest

for the honor of being the most pop-

ular young lady in Union county,

and was awarded the prize offered

by the Morganfield Sun. Miss

Ethel Finnie was her closest com-

petitor.

The abuse of the pardoning

power, by Lieut. Gov. Worthington,

during the absence of the Governor,

is said to have exasperated Gov.

Bradley until their relations have

become quite strained. During the

two weeks he acted as Governor,

Worthington pardoned 32 criminals,

many of them murderers and rapists

sent up for life. The defense of

this abuse of power will be another

issue forced upon the incapable Re-

publicans, who have been trying to

govern the State.

In a remarkable sermon at the

Broadway Baptist church Sunda
morning, the Rev. Carter Helm
Jones denounced the action of the

trustees of the Southern Baptist

Theological Seminary in accepting

! Dr. W. H. Whitsitt's resignation

Y President of that institution. ]

aaid Dr. Whitsitt waa the victim of

combined malice and ignorance.

During the sermon the congregation

waa much wrought up, some ot the

men stamping their feet in approval

and many women crying..

Utiles* a woman «at» sufficient

nourishing fo >d she can neither gain
nor keep a good complexion. Food,
when digested, is the base of all

health, all streu<?th, and all beauty.
HtRBlNE will help digest what you
eat, aud give you the clear, bright,

beautiful skin of health. Price 50
and75cts. For sale by R. C. Hard
wick, druggist.

Death at Gordonsvatle.

Bob Tral verts, col., died in Gor-

donsville Saturday, aged 50 years,

of consumption.

Got Thirty Months.

Upshaw O'Brian, col., who i

ent up from this city two yc

go, and served a year, was «

icted in the Hopkins Circuit Court

ist week of grand laeceny and
given two and a half years in the

pen.

HEAVY DOCKET.

Five Hundred And Seventy-One

Cases to be Called.

The docket for the June term of

Circuit Court is a very heavy one.

there being 571 cases to be tried.

They are divided as follows:

Appearances 143.

Commonwealth cases 148.

Continued Common law 79.

Continued Equity 201.

Of the 148 appearances 40 are for

divorce. Thirty -nine of these were
brought by colored people.

Court begins next Monday. June
5, and will continue in session four

W ill Decorate.

The soldiers' reunion, which has
been celebrated at Crofton May
30 for the past few years, will be

held at Castleberry church this

year.

National Holiday.

To-day is a national holiday and
all of the banks and post-offices will

be closed.

UeafDeaaCuunot lie C

by local applications, as they
reach the disused portion of the eai

There is only oue way to cure deaf
nesa.and that is by constitutional rem
edies. Deafuess is caused by an
hearing will be destroyed forever;

nine cases out of teu are caused by
catarrh, waich is uo hing but au in-

flamed ondition of the mucous sur
faceH.

We wi.l give One Hundred Dollars
for auy caao of Deafness (cauesd by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by

inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
aud wheu it is entirely 'dosed deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in-

Herniation can be taken out aud this
tube restored to its normal conditioa
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, free.

F. J Cheney * Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.

Hall's Fm uly Pills are the beat.

, . .
Complicate* with liver

and kidney trouble, I su Resect for years
with dyspepsia, with severe pairs. Hood's
Sarsaparilia made me strong and hearty."
J. B. km ertdm, Main Street, Atsfturrv Me.

Htp Disease-" Fir* running sores on
my hip caused me to use oratchea. Was
confined to bed every winter. Hood's Sar-
saparilia saved my life, as it ctared me per-
fectly. Am strong and we*." Annul
Robot. 49 Fourth St., Fall Klvrr, Mas*.

Hood'n Pllla ear* Urer 111., M
-^il^h»7tiFrot»T^rtr

For Rent.

Slore-room now occupied by me
ill be for rent after July 1st.

Apply now if you want it.

Gko. W. Yocno.

[auy a fair youug child, whoBe
pallor has puzzled the mother, until

she baa suspected rightly her darling
was troubled with worms, has regain-

ed the rosy hue of health with a few
do-es of WHITE'S CRJEAM VER-
MIFUGE. Price 2oc For aale by
R. C. Hardwick.

HYPNOTIST MART.

at Brumfield's grocery, the market
gardener.

•I Ioo
~| CRASH SUITS J

I Men's- pure linen Crash Suits mm

|
$2.25;; Boys-

v knee pant Suits,
mu

I The Hopkinsville m
> Mercantile Co. %

e Has Gone, after Coining Money

For a Week.

Hart, the Laugh King" closed

his week's engagement Saturday

night with perhaps the best per-

formance of the week. The
gagement here was. very success-

ful, Mr. Hart leaving the town with

not less than §500 in clear profits.

He was so well pleased that he ar>

nounced that be would return is

"the near future.

"

Saturday afternoon 1he ladies

were the subjects hypnotized on the

stage.

Sixteen ladies, some of them so-

ciety leaders, went upon the stage

and all but two were hypnotized.

Half a dozen were especially re-

sponsive subjects and were put to

sleep and made to chase butterflies,

gather flowers, wind yarn, etc.

Five of them danced a skirt dance,

gracefully and in time to the music

of the piano played by Mrs. Ben
Boyd, the opera house pianist.

After the ladies left the stage a
class of small children took their

places. Nearly all of these were

y subjects and were placed un-

der hypnotic influence.

Saturday night the unusual fea-

ture was the breaking of a 400-

pound rock with a sledge-hammer

upon the rigid form of Mr. Jean, a
resident of the city. It took six

men to place the rock on the sub-

ject's chest, stretched between the

backs of two chairs in a cataleptic

state. The hammer was wield-

ed by O. P. Lewis, the blacksmith,

and pieces of broken stone flew in

every direction, until the powerful

strokes caused one of the chairs to

begin to break down before the ex-

periment was completed by split-

ting the rock in two. Mr. Jean
emerged from the ordeal unhurt and
w as restored to consciousness and
walked smiling from the stage.

Many of the best acts of the entire

week were repeated by request and
several new features added.

Among the local parties who
were the "easiest subjects" and
took part in the stage performances,

some of them eveiy night, were J.

M. Jean, Louis Fuqua, "Jocko'

Wiley, Wallace Harris, John
Ducker, Harry Edwards, Herman
Ennis, Ewell Wood, Jas. Garity,

Jesse Reeves, Jas. (Juarles, Her-

bert Fruit, Will Wicks, W. L.

Whitesides, Stanley West, Frank
Byars, Jr., Charlie Nash, Carl

Moore, Mason Bramham, Geo.

Keach, Durward Roach, and
others.

Several local people took lessons

from Mr. Hart and can perform

many of the things done by him,

putting subjects to sleep, etc.

J
CLOTHING J

I for less price and more mm

I

quality, than youeversaw. at ^
I The rfopkinsvillc

J Mercantile Co. %••+••
Beat soda water in th« city served

at Brumfield's.

Nice cream bread Hud fancy cakes
at Brumfield's grocery.

•»•#•##•
J CHEAPER g

ttiasa ever heard of be

^ fore, for » good smb.

TheHopkinsvilte

# Mercantile Co. #••»•••
Try Brumheld for all kinds of sta-

ple aud fancy

Buy. Clothingot amy kind mm
m^ until yota get our pvicKS. mm

The ftopkinsville $
Mercantile Co. aj

Icecream made to order on short

notice at Brumfield's.

CHILDREN'S
SUITS

are going at wonderfully

low prices. They must be

sold. The Hopkinsviuxb.
Mercantile Co,

Clover seed, Red Top* Or-

chard, Grass Seed, Pota-

toes and all kilads of Gar-

den Seed, Stock Peas IB

large loth at our big Mar-

ket House. We will sell

cheaper than any house in

the city. Staple and Fancy
roceiies at great bar-

gains.

B. B. CLARK & CO.
^Vj'jfs'ssiM GROCERS.

8 ;H. F\ Pt'Tiio.M

XI McfhCJ

Telephone—£2

Pritchetta Winner.

'. M. Pritchett, the one-armed
fiddler from Christian county, cap-

tured the first prize in the Fiddlers

Contest at Paducah last week.

Hall's Great Discovery.

Oue small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovey cures all kidney and blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal, emissions, weak
aud lame back, rheumatism and ullir

rt-gularities of the kidneys aud blad
der iu both men and women. Regu
lutes blsdder trouble in children. If

not sold by your druggist, will be
i
by mail on receipt of SI. One

11 bottle is two months' treat-

it aud will cure any case above
mentioned. E. W. HALL.
Sole manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,

formerly Waco, Texas.
For sale by T. D. Armiatead, Hop-

kinsville, Ky.
READ THIS,

Covington, Ga., Julv 28, 1898.

This is to certify that I have used
Dr. Hall's Great Discovery for Rheu-
matism, Kidney aud Bladder Trou-
bles, aud will say that it is far super

to auy thing I have ever used for

the above complaints. Very res

pectfully,

H. I. HORTON, Ex- Marshal.

CO

P3
m
a

m
m
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Understand

Undersell

Underwear....

and have the

Swellest line in the city.

, ,,,,..„flpis.

Lisle Threads, Silks,

FROM 50c TO $5.00 a SUIT.

CO

ga

MOAYON'S BIG STORE

CROWDS ARE
ATTENDING OUR

May Ppiee

Killing? Sale
EVERY DAY.

The Wash Goods are going fast.

Ifyou would share in these bar-

gains come quick.

m
m

GANT & SLAYDEN. I

CHAMPION BINDERS AND MOWERS

Binders Twine, Parry Busies, Surreys and Phaetons, Old Hick-
ory Wagons, Fertilizers. Barbed and Smooth Wire, Plows, Disc
Harrows and Cultivators. Advance Threshers and Engines.Clover,
Grass and Oat Seeds. Our stock of Harness and Saddles is com-
plete Yours to please,

*^.CUS YOUNC.

FOR.m
m
m
m
w
m

m
Hi

m
...

Peas, beans, potatoes, radishes,

squash, lettuce, cucumbers, onions,

asparagus, etc.

CALL ON US.
The freshest Vegetables on the market.

Finest variety of Strawberries received daily.

Fresh Fish Fridays and Saturdays.

Hopkiasvllle Grocery Co.

ao4 South Mailt. ¥ Telephone



Sale begins
—AT—

9 O'CLOCK

Friday

xMorning
\x1ra salespeople have been

employed to accomodate the

crowds.

Here is Marvel No. 1.

1000 yards Dragon Brand

and Windsor fine Madras Cloth,

actually worth 15c, Havoc Price

5C.

Great June Havoc Sale

!

m

FRIDAY JUNE 2
We Open The Bargain Floodgates.

and this store will fairly seethe with marvelous values and delighted buyers.

For months we have been preparing and getting together the remarkable inducements

here oflered and in two short weeks we are to rush them out, adding new attractions con-

stantly, so that each day for fourteen days will be fraught with money saving interest.

Don't Fail to Note
That this SALE BEGINS

FRIDAY

MORNING
and that every line of this ad-

vertisement has money saving

significance. Come early and

come often. Each visit will be

amply repaid.

Marvel No. 2.

50 dozen Ladies extra fine

Lisle finish Bleached Vests,

Richelieu Ribbed, taped neck and
arms, would be great value at

15c, Havoc Price

5c Each.

25cts.
Splendid Summer

Corsets, good qual-

ity gauze, fine shape

2 side stays; all szs.

$3.95
Ladies fine Tailor-

made suits, best

makes, full & com-

plete; worth $8.

25<
LADIES CRASH

SKIRTS,

Worth Double.

Childrens Seamless

fast black Hose, all

sizes; worth 10c.

5c
Ladies Seamless

fast black hose, ex-

cellent 10c quality.

lc.
Ladie's or Childrens

fast border

Muslin Handk'rchief

4c.
a dozen for

Fine WHITE PEARL

BUTTONS.

10c.
One lot Ladies Fine

Belts, assorted

styles and kinds,

worth 25c.

lc.
a yard for White

Hamburg

Embroideries.

Feast

in

Linens.

You can hardly believe this 60 in.

full bleached all Linen Table Da-

mask, good patterns, you would

consider cheap at 50c.

25cHAVOC PRICE
Seeing- is believing.

60 in. half bleached Damask, with

red border

HAVOC PRICE 25C

The new plaid Linen Damasks in

red, blue and yellow plaids.

HAVOC PRICE

Rich heavy Satin Damask Table

Linen, 72 inches wide, worth $1.

HAVOC PRICE ... ' uu

ain Heavy unbleached Linen
T2V Crash, Steven's make.

CA Fine check and plaid Linen
OC Crash.

inr Celebrated Barnsley Huck
IUC crash, worth 15c.

On Heavy Hemmed Huck Towels
OC extra for 10c.

Ifln Splendid quality Huck Tow-
IVW els, good size, hemmed and
bordered.

yin Extra heavy and fine Da-
I'C mask Towels.

Spreads, extra large and
heavy.

Extra wide and fine Lace Cur-

tains, 2>% yards long, 58 inches

wide, Brussels Pattern.

HAVOC PRICE $1.23

Wide fine Lace Curtains, Cluny

^Patterns, 3# yards widex58 inches

HAVOC PRICE . . $145

*l Full width silence cloth for

Npables, worth 50c.

HAVOC PRICE.

.

25c

Men's Negligee Shirts

OC* for men's fine laundered
fancy Negligee Shirts

worth 50c:

70a Men's extra fine silk brown
• Cambric body shirts, $1
value.

A C n Men's excellent well made
Night Shirts, full size.

Ifln f°r choice of all styles Men's
IUI/ 200 Linen Collars.

An for Celluloid Collars, standing
and turn down.

10c ^
en 8 Silk Club Ties

'

worth

OQn Men's finest and newest
*>Ob Teck8i imperials and Puff
Scarfs.

Cn Men's Suspenders, worth
double.

Iflr Mens fine Jacquardweb Sus-
penders, worth 15c.

in for a box of Mourn-
,u ing Pins.

On for a bottle of Mu-
cilage.

An Perfumed Tal-" cum Powder.

10 cents.

10c, (not the

450 yards fine Brusseirs lace 1 1-2 to 5
inches wide, worth 15 to 25c,

Havoc Price : : 5 cents.

20 pieces extra wide Hamburg Edgings,
worth 20 to 25c,

Havoc Price :

Hot fine Percales,
usual

k,

slazy" goods),

Havoc Price

Finest Sea Island
all the new and
12 l-2c,

Havoc Price

Check and plain white Nainsook,
Havoc Price : : 5 cents.

12 dozen men's double seat drill Drawers,
Havoc Price : : 25 cents.

patterns, worth

9 1-2 cents.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Shirt Waists.

QOp for all our $1.50 ShirtWl> Waists, madras and piqi

CI OK for all our $1.73 Shirt
» l 'w Waists, including all the
w embroidery effects in white
}ue.

Ladie's Suits.
5 cents.

wide Percales, $3.95 suiti: worth$8
lor

Tailor Made Suits, work-
manship of the best tailors in the
land.

C7 Qft f°r finest Crepon and
$1.30 Taffeta Silk Skirts,

handsomely trimmed, worth $11.50.

Soap.

2q Pencil Tablets.

On for a dozen goodW Rubber Lead
Pencils.

for Chamois Skin.

An 6 inch good Tail-
ors Tape Meas-

ures.

Iflo Sterling Silver
IUC Friendship
Hearts.

Momentous Ribbon Selling.

5c yard 40 pieces new fancy corded Ribbon,
worth up to 15c.

25c for a bolt, 10 yards, all Silk Satin
Ribbon, all colors.

4c yard for No. 4, fine all Silk Satin Ribbon,
worth 6c.

5c yard for No. 5, fine all Silk Satin Ribbon, worth 7c
7c

kk
" 7,

k

" " 10c
8c M " 9, " " 4

: 121-2c
10c " " 12, " " "

44 44 20c
121-2c 44

16,
44 44 44 44 44 25c

15c
44 44

22,
44 4

:

44
"

44 30c
5c yd. for No. 5 all silk taffeta Ribbon, cord edge, worth 8c
10c yd. for No. 16, all silk taffeta Ribb., cord edge,worth 20c
15c yd. for No. 40, all silk taffeta Ribb., cord edge,worth 25c

Oxidized Belt

1fl« Beautiful WorkV» Baskets.

' Rubber and Pen-

for A 1 u i

Thimbles.

Q<» wire gauze Tea
Strainers.

1(\n tor a box of
IUC Household Mix-
ed paints.

Qn for the new Dain-
ty Pins.

1p for fine plated
lX/ Beauty Pins.

On for Tracing
Wheels.

7c jggJ?*
°'

JC p Men's fine Balbriggen Un-
derwear, French Collarette

finished seams.

5c

10c

Men's fine Muslin Hemstitched
Handerchief, worth 10c.

Men's all Linen and fine

Muslin Handerchief, worth

25c Men 8 Heav >' Leather Belts

Baby Caps.
OCa for a lot of fine embroidered£OC caps, worth 35 to 50c.

A Qn for fine embroidered capr
worth 75c.

Misses Seamless Fast Black Hose, all sizes, worth 10c.

£q Ladies Seamless Fast Black Hose, worth 10c.

IOC
Ladies Su Perfine Seamless Fast Black Hose, worth double.

17« Ladies fine Imported Hose, double sole and heel, velvet finish,
Ifv worth 25c.

Men's Seamless Tan and Black Socks.

19C
Men s fine ImPorted Fast Black Socks, double sole, worth 25c.

J7q
Men's Splendid Lisle thread fancy socks, worth 50c.

33C Ladie 8 fine Lisle Fancy Hose
<
worth 50c.

1C p a pair nickle plated war-V« ra„ted scissors, all sizes up
to 8 inches.

fir Tan combination shoe polish,oc worth 10c .

15c
(i ' lt: ei3

*'
e s *loe p01 * 8 *1 -

a box (3 cakes) Violet soap.

3C ^-'"
e JaPanese fans

>
worth

tfln for choice of a lot of fine
cloth bound books, worth 25c.

1C„ for choice of a lot of finely

bound gilt top books, worth
50c.

|Qq Ladie"s lisle thread gloves.

SPECIAL!
2500 Yards fine Cord-
ed Dimity, fast colors,
w'rth 10c, Havoc price

Handsome Colored Pique 3 pie

only worth 15c.

HAVOC PRICK 5c

New Crash Duck for dresses and

skirts worth 12lie

HAVOC PRICE .
8c

American Light Prints, worth 5c.

HAVOC PRICE 3fc

Wide fine Printed Organdies,

worth 10c.

HAVOC PRICE. .. 5c

New and beautiful Ordine Organ-

dies, worth 15.

HAVOC PRICE

Exquisite Arnold Crepons, the

seasons great success, worth 20c.

HAVOC PRICE 15C

Columbian Shirting Cheviots worth

Sc.

HAVOC PRICE.. 5c

"Southern silk" fine soft shirtit

cheviots, worth 10c.

HAVOC PRICE 8c

TiSng
m°Ske

^ Feather
IOC

9-4 Brown Sheeting gig

Yardwide fine Sea Island Cotton

rorth 6c.

HAVOC PRICE 4c

Dress G-oods Havoc
Indeed.

Some never recuring chances.

36 inch all Wool Dress Goods, ac-

tually worth 50c.

HAVOC PRICE 15C

40 inch rich figured Mohair, worth

50c.

HAVOC PRICE 25C

Black Mohair and Figured Black
Goods, worth 50 and 75c.

HAVOC PRICE.. 39c
50 inch Blue and Black Serge

worth 75c.

HAVOC PRICE .

.



GASTORIA
—J f| Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Promote s Digestion.CheeiFul-
mess and ItestContains neither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

Kot Narcotic.

Aperfect Remedy forConslipa-

tion , Sour Stomach.D iarrhoea,

Worms Convulsions Teverish-

ncss andLoss OF SLEEP.

TftcSimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB

Bears the

Signature

of

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

CASTORIA

DAGG RICHARDS

GUILDERS,

CONTRACTORS,
AND DEALERS IN

Building Materials

—M)f All Kinds.

.LUMBER. LIME ANO CEMENT.

Give us a call when you need anything in our line.

DAGG & RICHARDS,
^HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

ESTABLISHED IN 1852.

n

SAMUEL HODGSON,
Importer and Manufacturer of

Marble and—

^

Grranite
Monuments.
TABLETS, ETC.

CLARKSVILLE, TENIVEtSHlCK.

MR. F.M. WHITLOW, of Hopkinsyillf, Ky., is my soiicitor

SEASON OF 1899.—
To Oca Friends: Another season of f-eed time is fast approaching, iiui

the wise and piudeut farmer will ap-aiii use ihe old and favorably known
JONES' BRANDS of BONE and ANIMAL MATTER FERTILIZERS,
hat Imve for many years done their full duty when applied to both Spring
id Full crops. The use of commercial Fertilizers is almost universal, and
9 experience of many years has proven conclusively that ANIMAL MAT
:R FERTILIZERS an- the m„st complete plant food known, and the fact

. 'uttiDtf ACID PHOSPHATE RUCK in a bag and branding it
1 DIS

\ VED BONE" d.,es not make it animal matter. Honest strictly pure An-
' Matter Fertilizers cost more than rock goods because they are worth
>i and we ask that you remember this fnct. Our goods go out under our

a >tee analysis, aud this guarantee is good. We offer our goods on
erits, snd refer with great satisfaction, to th- ir most excellent repu-

~*
1 all parte of Ohio, Indiana, and Keiumkv. where tbey are extm

)u ed. We respectfully urge jou to givef the celebrated Jones Fer
?ai b.'s goods a trial ou botp Spring and Fall crops, and we know sat

JBults and future o'.ders will certainly follow.met
aud

A. S. WHITE, Agent, HOPKIJNSVILLE, KY.

FATHER LOVE.
O earth Is full of lovely things
Which our il« ar Tathor-Rod hu made.

Of buds and blooms and gleaming wings.
And bursts of light and depths of shade

O. thick across the purple skies
The wondrous flashing stars are strewn

And bright with chorub-chlldren'a ey*»
Tin? Bluwi-ig world la overgrown.

But never, In the woods at noon.
Or underneath the stars nt night.

Or In the low sweet v.iles of June,
Or on the mountain's upper helght-

O. novfr thrilled my blood so much.
And never leaped my heart so wild,

As when 1 l«owed my head lo touch
The sweet lips of my tlrst-born child.

Ah! and I k
I higher tulle r

and that he had great n

eta wed 1

miled.

In deeper whispers ttian before
ThiU large new bh^sedin «'ns p

I eould not jwu-t her precious hair.

Nor look uuon lior sacred- eyea, ••

And not within my full soul swear
To mark her steps in Paradise.

And lightly nestles toward my cheek
With love that clings so utterly,

I clasp her, but 1 cannot sptaJc.

O, mid the tumult of the town.
The care, the canker and the doubt,
nd when the flaming sun goes down.
And when the holy stars are out:

In the great stillness of the night.
And in the front of garish day,
he wraps me like a robe of light.
And turnB to spirit all my clay.

God bless my child! Ineverknew
Life's vastness until she was born.

God bless my child! and keep her true
Through all her deeper-Widening morn.

O, reach Thy hand out through the years
And hold her near Thee ur.deflled;

And give her oil of Joy for tears.
And, Father. Father, bless my child!

—Richard Realf, In Congregationalist.

•d maid thai At W
happy she was afraid she ( i.oithj tli<

A_s soon :is he went home, the trooper

told Aiu ln. he would he mustered out,

nnd then lie vvonld send for hrr. :itul she

should come to his hacienda and lie mis-

tress of a Houseful of servants and of a

ranch that w;:s like a little kfngdo«B.

Ane1a liked to lwnr nboitt the raufre.

nnd about the w ild Bowers, but w hen he

began to talk about the money she

said:

"O, si, si, si. I know. Now, sir, tell,

me, if you will, plense, about you.

Where were you born ? How old do you
really be? Have you a brother or I lift*

pld
I of <

?ss? No? It Is

i the 1

vslien

JIM JENKINS is dead. Aneta Ovideo

is dying. Jim Jenkins died in I

dian territory. Aneta Ovideo is dying
in Cuba.
Every day she creeps down to

water's edge and drops a knot of <

e int<

;o cries—that" means that she will

another month. If the waves carry-

knot of jessamine out to the open
Aneta Ovideo smiles a pale little

smile of happiness and peace for that

means that she will die before the

month is out.

Her sweetheart is dead"; dead and
buried out In the snow in the west, and
she is all alone dow n in Cuba; alone

ith the moonlight and the waves, and
she wants
She is a Cuban. Her father was a rich

merchant of Sot; Juan.
When the Americans entered

Juan Aneta decorated the squat, square
housew-ithvrrenthsand '

"

And
tit coloi

laughed i

marching
Am

aid

?d each
tofid a the c

u til.

and cried and
to ring the strange
hioh brought the

I city.

The tough riders ouine up the nar-

i>w streets of San Juan. They were
usty, and their clothes were torn.

The troops caught sight of the knot of

if them swung hi*

HE TOLD HER THAT HE LOVED HER.

great hat and made a sweeping bow up
at the window where Aneta and the
little colored maid were.

A few days after that Aneta' visited
some friends. There were si rangers
\isiting them, Americans, and one of
them was a tall man dressed in rough
brown clothes.

Whei

e jes

I Ane1 a her.

He w
and made

! a knot of

oper'sname wasJenkins, Jim,
the men in his regiment called him.
"MeesttrChenkeen," Aneta said, "you

are fond of the so sweet jessamine of my
country?"

"That's- what," said Jim Jenkins.
"Prettiest flowers I ever saw. and they
look just like a beautiful woman to me."
Aneta blushed and fanned herself.

One day Trooper Jenkins went to the
Ovideo house to call.

Aneta's father thought the trooper
too presumptuous upon slight acquaint-
ance.

The two men quarreled, and the hot'
tempered Cuban would have killed the
trooper if Aneta had not clutched his

hand before the knife had time to de-

I llln

hen a baby ant

a boy, ns all wavs. And do you love the

music like me? Ido! Si. Tliatisgood
Everything is good in these days."

Hut one day the troopers were ordered

home.
Aneta's trooper had to go with the

rest,

Aneta pinned a ki.ot of jessamine oi

his coat, and made him go into the ltttl

oratory with her nnd kneel before th<

little altar.

But when the great troopship was
gone, she w*ent into the little oratory

nd staid on her knees half the night.

The first steamer brought Aneta
letter from her trooper,

I kind letter, full of atTeetio

but there Was something in itthut ma<
Aneta's heart grow cold.

her feel as she did when 1

Twenty Years Proof.
Tuti's Liver Pills keep the bov

els in natural motion and cleans*,

th . -/stem of all impurities Ail

absolute cure for sick headache,

dyspepsia, sour stomach, con

Stipntion and kindred diseases

"Can't do without tbeni"

R. P. Smith Chilesbtirg, Va
Writes 1 <

; >nt know how I cot:!;!

1-* wjihout them. I have tuid

Liver disease for over t\vent\

i .!, . Am now entirely cured

ifi's Liver Pilli

-— THE GREAT

Through nmk Line

:incinnati,L!X i'U'ton Louis,
v. lie, Evansville, St

And the o<

n Louis,
. Louis,

Kh.

loklik

ring oi

old s

ad i

"When will you be free?" s-lie wi

"When shall we be mairied?"
The trooper wrote back a long re

full of his fine much and his money
the beautiful home he was preparing
for Aneta.

"I do not care about the ranch," sbi

stud, "or about the flue home. I wan
to be with you."
On Christmas day she wrote him that

she would kiii herself if he did not write

"They are laughing at me here," she
said. "They are telling me that you
were Joking with me, that you never
cared for me. If I do not hear from you
in four weeks' time I shall kill myself."
Just two weeks ago Aneta Ovideo re-

ceived an answer to her letter: "Jim
Jenkins is dead," said the letter. "Be
died a week ago. He spoke your name
with his last breath."

"1 "am so glad." she said. "I am so
glad. Now, I shall see him soon again."
And every day she throws the knot of

jessamine into the sea, for the charm
must be worked for twice seven days
before she will know surely how long
she will 'mve to live.

Henry Harmon lives out in Indian

It wak he who wrote Aneta nnd told
her thnt her sweetheart was dead.

In nil his letteT Henry Harmon wrote
st one sentence of truth, and that was

that Jim Jenkins was dead. All the rest
as a lie.

Jim Jenkins was not a ranch owner,
e had no home prepared for Aneta.
e was a cowboy in the same outfit

th Henry Harmon. He did not die
with Aneta's name on his lips. lie did

st love her.

He showed her poor little letters to the
iwboys on the ranch and made fun of

them.
He roared with laughter when he read
>• one in which Aneta told him that
e would kill herself unless she heurd

He died very suddenly that very
light, and left an unfinished letter to

"I never cared a cent for you," the let-

r read. "I've been having fun all the
time. But now I'm getting tired of it.

The boys are making a fuss about your
-riting so often, and I wish you'd stop."
Henry Harmon, cowboy, I X L outfit,

read the letter aloud to the "boys" who
had heard Jim Jenkins read the other

injrChr.st and aaying so.

A TIMELY HINT.
Ton should be wise and see that your blood is

rich and pure aud your whole system put 1

perfectly healthy condition by the use of
Carlstedt's German Liver Powder. Then , _

111 b« free from malaria, typhoid fever, coldB
nd the grip. Dr. Carlstedt's German Lit
owder Is the best medicine money can buy.

For your Cold try Or. Otto's Sprue*
Gum Balsam. Price 25c and 50o

a Bottle.

Anderson & Fowler

The height of knowledge is to

know what you do not know.

OABTOHIA.
Bears the _j9^ ^tiA You Havg Always Bi

Signature

^

The true Christian can be trusted

as far as God can see hi

Tetter, Salt Kheuiu and Kczema.

The iutense itching and smarting

incident to these diseaaea is instantly

allayed by applying Chamberlain's

Eye and Skin Ointment. Many, very

bad cases have been permanently

cured by it. It is equally efficient

for itching piles and a favorite r

edy for sore nipples, chapped hands,

chilblains, frost bites aud chronic sore

eyes. 25ctfl. per box. For sale by
R. C. Hardwick.

Dr. Cadt's Condition Pcwders, are

just what a horse needs when in bad

conditiou. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but

medicine and the best in use to put

a horse in prime condition. Price 25

cents Der package. For stle by R. C
Hardwick, druggist.

God seldom allows us to see tie

greatness of the world He givea us.

I have bfen a sufferer from chronic
mhoea ev^r eiuce the war abd have

u*-ed all kinds of medicines for it-

At last I found one n-medy thHt has
be t. a eueces* as a cure, aud thut is

Obnil^r'Hii,'.- Colic. Cholera and
Di>rih '^t U medv — P. 12. Grisham,
Gaars Mills, La. For sale by R. C.
Hardwick. Druggist.

The "boys" did n
Tl.ev Still.

t laugh at the joke.

r to Aneta Ovideo, and a poor little

soft-eyed girl will die happy for hi;
" s.—N. Y. Journal.

that Aneta saw the trooperAfte
often.

He never said anything about the jes-

samine again, but he always wore one
in his coat to match the knot of them
in Aneta's shining black hair. Aneta
could not understand him. HelaugHed
so much, and he would get her to thrum
her guitar and sing to him by the hour,

and he would sit and stare and stare and
nd never speak for long

Minnie- nnd Second*.
least as centuries B. C. the Haby-
ms used a sexagesimal system of

notation, consisting of sari and sossi,

of which we have vestiges when we
reckon 00 minutes to the hour and 60
seconds to the minute, or 3.80Q seconds
—that is, a siiroK of sossi— to the hour.
That we count 12 pence to the shilling
and 20 shillings to the pound, 12 inches
to the foot, U hours to the day, 300 de-
grees of longitude around the equator,
60 degrees of latitude from the equator
to the poles, and 60 miles to a degree,

also be traced to the same duo-
decimal Babylonian system of numera-
tion, which originally reckoned 60
shekels to the mina and 60 minaa to
the talent. All these numbers are fac-
tors or multiples of the saros or 60.

Our measures of time, money, or linear
and angular space, are all derived from
the Greeks, who obtuiued them from
the Habyloniaas, probably through the
Phoenicians.—Notes and Queries.

Finished.
The longest power transmission sys-

tem in the world, that which supplies
the city of Los Angeles, Cai., with elec-

tricity, with power developed at the
head of the Santa Ana river, 80 miles
away, is completed. The system has
occupied several years in building. The

the city in underground

Atheistic arguments are but the

whistling of cowards in the dark.

A grain of sand in the eye can
cause excruciating agony. Agrain
of pepper in place of the grain of
sand intensifies the torment. The
>ain is not confined to the organs
iffected. The whole bod y feds the
hock of that little irritation parti-
le. It is so when there is any de-
angemcnt or disorder of the delicate
womanly organs. The disorder
may seem trivial but the whole
body fecit it. The nervious system
is disordered. There are fretfuL
ness, irritability, sullepness and
depression of spirits. The general
health of woman depends on the lo-

cal health of the organs peculiarly
femine. Remove the drains, ulcera-
tions, bearing down pains, and
other afflictions of woman, and the
whole body fells the benefit.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
specific for the disease that under-
mines the strength of woman. It is
free from opium, cocaine and other
narcotics, poisons which enter into
many other preparations forworn;

akes weak women strong
omen well.

NadH>ilie
1

Memphis, liouii

^ornery, Mobile, an New
Orleans,

WJTHoi&T VilAX
AKD SfBKD UN3IVALB0

Pullman Palace Cars
for Atlanta, Savanah
Macon. Jackson-
ville and points Y

in Florida.

Connections are made at Guthrie and
NaflhviMe for all points

' r;rth, East, South and V? est.

In Pullman Palace Cora

EMIGRANTS JTSfiisrs
ihis road will receive special low rates
See agents of this company for rates
routes &c, or write to

O. P. Atmorb, G. P AT. A
Louisville

I. C. R. R,
TO

CALIFORNIA
VIA

NEW ORLEANS
connection with the Southern Pacific

Through Weekly
Tourist Sleeping Car

EVfRY THURSDAY

Si*-

Orlesnsdslly with Kxprena 1— snd on Tuesdays land 8aturd»j«— rlththe(after January 4. 18W> with ll

Sunset LimitedAnnex
oJ the Southern Paclfle. glvlnftspecial throng*,
service to San Franclnco. Particulars of AgentsV-
of the I C.h.R. and connecting lines.

8. G . Hatch . Dlv Pass. Agent. ClnclnnsW
Jno. A . Scott. Dir. Pass Agent, Memphli?

and sic

When men give a feast they ap-
point doorkeepers; God sends out

The best medicine money can buy
for impure blood, nervousuesa, aud
all stomach aud kiduey troubles is

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It ruins a piano to keep it stand-

ing in a draught.

Baaritha The Kind You Have

M

Bruised cloves kept among furs
frighten moth away.

Kokomo,Iud., April 4, 1899.
I can ssy without fear of successful

contradiction that Dr, J. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm is the best
medicine I hare ever uied for kidney
and liver troubles. I suffered for five
years and had about despaired of ob-
taining relief when yonr Liver and
Kidney Balm was recommended to
me. In it I found the desired relief.

—J. H Abnbtt. For sale by C. K.
Wyly, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Never let a child sob itself to

St.Louis&San Francisco R.R.

THROUGH CAR ROUTE
BETWEEN

-^ST. LOUIS^-
SPRINGFIELD

JOPLIN PITTSBURG
WICHITA

EUREKA SPRINGS
FT. SMITH PARIS

DALLAS
SAN ANTONIO
HOUSTON
GALVESTON



The fanner who keeps
bees plants buckwheat
handy to the hives. Heun-

. - iX dersUnds that to put flowers

\ rid, {„ honey where the bee

"vV can get them with least effort, means an
increase in the quantity and quality of

the honey garnered in the hives.

It is on this principle *at Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery increases the
vxiuantity and quality of the nutrition of

JfK the body. The ingredients of this medi-
yitie are selected to furnish the blood
!9& stomach with the essential materials
for body building, in a concentrated and
assimilable form. They make the con-
ditions under which the stomach and
organs of digestion and nutrition must
work, as easy as possible, and so reduce
strain and waste. As the strength of
the body is re-established disease is

thrown off. It Is due to this fact that
p^Bons with weak lungs, obstinate
«*gh, bronchitis, and other diseases,

which if neglected lead to consumption,
find a complete cure by using "Golden
Medical Discovery."

•?bloo<f
"J)t. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery it the

best blood purifier that I ever used," writes Mrs.
M. Hartrick, of Demster, Oswego Co.
•bout three years s
Last September .'

the physicians pi
My back p

lid I must n
ralk.jnor hardly sit still . 'could not lie on

my rig-lit side. I oo
Medical Discovery

of the

ride, in fact I couTd not ride
i" -it still

,

'could not lie on
•need taking the 'Golden

Pellets,' took
' the ' Pellets.' t
ythinjr to help those

months,
will be glad if I

who are suffering

The Peopled Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages,
is given away by the author. Sena 21

one-cent stamps for expense of mailing
only, for the edition in paper, or 31
tamps for the book bound in cloth.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Song of The Trust.

An ingenious citizen of Chicago

has been studying out his relation-

ship to the various trusts of the

country, and has issued the follow-

ing statement:

I sleep in a bedstead made by

$12,000,000 trust.

I put on my underwear made by

$30,000,000 trust.

I wear the shirt made by 5100,-

000,000 trust,

I wear shoes of leather made by
#-j5,(i()0,000 trust.

1 walk on carpetmade by $10,000,-

000 trust.

I wear collars made by $8,000,000

trust.

I use the matches made by $20,-

000,000 trust.

I light the gas made by $2,000,000
/" trust.

\t I eat oatmeal with a spoon made
%- $50,000,000 trust.

'i eat oatmeal .made by 53,400,00

trust.

drf I use sugar in my coffee made by

$50,000,000 trust.

I use milk in my coffee handled

by $10,000,000 trust.

I eat the cracker made by $55,000,-

000 trust.

I eat bread of flour made by $150,-

000,000 trust.

I eat meat made by 550.noo,oon

trust.

I use wall paper in the house

made by $50,000,000 trust.

1 wear rubber shoes made by $50,-

000,000 trust.

I live in a house, brick made by

$8,000,000 trust.

I want my casket from lumber

made by $20,000,000 trust.

1 want them to use ice when dead

made by $117,000,000 trust.

T want my casket made when

dead by $18,000,000 trust.

I want my headstone of marble

made by $20,000,000 trust.

I write this on paper made by

$40,000,000 trust.

Whiting and lime juice clean

ivory knife handles. • ,

Another caw of Rheumatism Cured by

I I.;. m b.••lulu h P»tn Balm.

My sou whn afflicted with rheuma
tisin which contracted his right limb

until he was unable to walk. After

using one and a half bottles of Cham
berlaiu's Pain Balm he was able to be

about ag.iin. 1 can heartily recom
mend it to persons Bufferiug from

-•heuniHtism — Joh.v Snider, .Freed.

Ihouu Co., W. Va. For sale by R
C. Hardwick, Druggist.

When you want to cut whalebone

warm it by the fire.

Sour stomach, fulluess Hfter eatiiif,

jj' ^flatulence are caused by iuperfect, di-

^Vgestiou. Prickle? Asu Bitters cor-

t, ^rects the disordt-r at ouce, drives out

badly dig^ted food and tones the

j-8tom,ich, liv<r iiud bowels

Soot covered with salt 1

Wied.up.
easily

Purify the sewers of the body and
stimulate thedigestive organs t 0 maiu-

Jaiu health, strength aud euergy.

~Prickley Ash Bitters is a touic Tor

the kidneys, liver, stomach and
bowels. ~-«_^____

Dr. Otto's Spruce Gum Balsam.
A physician can prescribe Dr. Otto'e Sprues

Gum Balsam. The Formula Is on the package.
Core* your Cough In a day. Very pleasant to

take. Children cry tot lt. targe size bottles.

Price 15c aud 50c.

For • Beautiful Complexion Ufa Dr.

IN AW ARAB MUSIC HALL.

Egyptians Take Their Pleasure with a

Deal of Sadness.

Tno philosopher who observed that

the English take their pleasure? sad-

ly should have paid a visit to an Arab

music hall. lie might have proved

equal to the occasion, and, again, he

might not.

To the unappreciative Briton the

place is a veritable place of torture.

Weird instrument*, driven to despair

by the hands? or lungs of untiring per-

formers, emit wild and unearthly

sounds, and to the accompaniment of

these a band of ringers give vent to

doleful strains suggestive of untold

internal sufferings. But we shall have

enough of this later.

There is a European cafe concert

in Cairo, conducted on the familiar

lines, and here the gilded youth in

tarboosh and patent-leather boots

may hob-nob between the "turns"

with, fair performers from France or

Italy, and flatter himself with the con-

viction he is really seeing life.

No element of European frivolity,

however, clings to the cafe concert

of the east. Seated on divans on a

stage at the end of the room are the

performers, some ten in number—the

orchestra and male singer? on the

right, the female singers in the cen-

ter and the exponents of the eternal

and monotonous dance on the left.

The faces of the lady vocalists' are

hidden by the yashmak, but it is ap-

parent thntthe fair ones are endowed
with an abundance of adipose tissue,

for in the east, as in the west, a prima
donna is generally a person of weight.

No veil, however, hides the faces of

the dancers, who, when not actually

engaged in distorting their bodies,

puff away with enjoyment at the

ubiquitous cigarette.

A dancer with an indescribable

swagger leaves the divan and com-
mences to posture on the platform.

A hum of admiration rises from her

many admirers, for she is' a prime fa-

vorite with the habitues of the hall.

For a solid quarter of an hour does

this brown-faced nymph continue her

hideous contortions'—hideous at all

events, to persons of uncultivated

tastes'. The dance over, the vocalist.-

have another turn; and to the accom-
paniment of the instruments of tor-

ture the performers raise their voices

in melancholy song, calculated rather

to make the most cheerful mortal

think of h'isi future state than to en-

joy the present. The male singers,

their cavernous mouths' turned to-

ward the roof, again give vent to dol-

orous cries*, and their facial expres-

sions' betoken anguish too deep for

words.

*The song, apparently, is unending.
Now a vocalist or musician dropstout,

presently another follows suit, and
by and by the uninitiated begin to

think the melody will gradually die

away in silence. But he is sadly mis-

taken; no such good fortune await.-

him. Jn4 as the music seems to be

at its. last gasp, one of the resting per-

formers bursts out afresh with start-

ling vigor, the stentorian challenge

is taken up by his relentless confed-

erates, and in the twinkling of an eye

the din is louder than ever. So the

entertainment goes' on, so it has gone
on for many thousand nights', and so

it will go on until western ideas per-

meate the land and Egypt turns to

western amusements.
Throughout tie song and through-

out the dance an Arab of piratical

mien walks to and fro among the au-

dience yelling at the top of his voice.

No one takes the .-lightest notice of

his crie?; no one asks that he may be
ejected for disturbing thepeace. This
gentleman, indeed, i^partof the show;
he fulfills the important office of

mutaib, the peripatetic claquer of the

Arab "halls. That he earns his. pay
there can be no doubt. With a devo-
tion worthy of some great and noble
cause he calls on all there assembled
to bear witness to the magnificence
of the entertainment they are enjoy-

ing, to the skill of the musicians, the
sweet voices of the singers and the.

proficiency of the beauteous, maiden
in the dance.

The mutaib—the namecomcs from
the Arabic word of taib, signify in;:

"good"—is an, actor himself. At one-

stage he roll.vhis eye; as it' I homing
some beatific vision; at another his

countenance betokens dark ' - .air.

Then it will light up again and be
wreathed in smiles, for it is. a Hying
looking-glass, in which the emotions
portrayed by the performers find ex-

aggerated reflection. The mutaib,
arduous though his professional duties

be, ha.-' .-till a keen eye for any liquid

refreshment that may come his- way.
He may bo a Mohammedan, but ho is

no fanatic—London Mail.

Each Has Over 1,000,000 Members.

In the United States are seven re-

ligious denominations, each of which
has over one million members. Thev
are: The Disciples of Chrfot, who
number 1,085,G1'5' members; Jews,

1,200,000; Lutherans, 1,526,552;

Presbyterians, 1,542,401; Baptists',

4,304.427; Met'liodist.*, 5,898,094;
Catholics, 8.395,178.

At the End of the Show.

Actors should consider themselves

lucky if, when about to retire, the au-

dience doesn't heave anything but

sighs of relief.

Field rats are esteemed as a table

delicacy in Cuba.

Nearly a quarter of all cases of in-

s«nity are hereditary.

High cheek bones always indicate

great force of character in some di-

rection.

Last year in 24 cities of the United

States 8,844 divorces were asked for

and <5,(i03 were granted.

There were more German soldiers

in the northern army during the

civil war than Irish soldiers.

An inch of rain falling upon an

area of one square mile is equal to

nearly 17,500,000 pounds, or 64,844

tons.

It is calculated that 10,000,000

photographs of the queen and the

Srince and princess of Wales are pro-

uced annually and find ready saleal

over the world.

The smallest flower known to the

botanist is said to be that of the yeast

plant. It is microscopic in size, and

is said to be only one-hundredth of a

millimeter in diameter.

Chilian papers declare that two
days previous to the last earthquake

in the Bay of Payta thousands of crabs

of an unknown kind crawled on shore.

They were all greatly excited, as if es-

caping from an enemy.

The most costly book in the royal

library at Stockholm is a Bible, It

is said that 160 assies' skins were used

for its parchment leaves. There are

,309 pages of writing, and each page
falls but, one inch short of being a

yard in length. The covers' are solid

planks, four inches' thick.

The world's record for kite flying

was broken atJlie Blue Hill observa-

tory, neaT Rearfville, Masis., on Febru
ary 28, when 12,507 feetabovethe aet

level was reached by a recording in>

strument attached to a string of tan-

dem kites. This is 383 feet higher
than the preceding bist record, made
at the same place- August 20 last.

SUNDAY IN MEXICO.

Favorite for Cock Fights—Quaint Cus-

toms Quite Unlike Ours.

Any unfortunate citizen, of the

United States who, from an unwill-

ingness to work or to take part in the

various concerns of life, has acquired

a reputation among Ids neighbors' for

being trifling, should emigrate a

once to Mexico. Life there seems ti

wear about asi serious an aspect as a

comic opera, and such a citizen would
be looked upon as a worthy addition

to the chorus. One of the important
things in Mexico is to own a game-
cock, and on Sunday morning if you
leave him tied by the leg to a con-

venient awning post while you attend

service in the church you will excite

no comment among your nei

In fact, the voice of the priest isofton

almost drowned by the crowing out
on the street. Cocjkfighting and bull-

fighting, as everyone knows, occupy
the same relative placet in the affec-

tions of the Mexican as baseball and
football hold in the American) heart,

and Sunday afternoon is reserved for

them.
The policeman in a Mexican town is

an official of importance and dignity.

His uniform may be dirty and ragged,
but he wears a cart ridge" belt and nx-
sJiooter in addition to his. club, and is

usually seen* with a cigarette in his

mouth. Five or six of these worthies
will drag a.jxjor, trembling wretch to

the police station with a flourish

worthy of the capture, of a brigade.

The Mexican wears a hat covered
with gold and silver braid that is usu-
ally worth more than all the rest of

his and his family's wardrobe; and it

ia this, together with the gav -tripe!

blanket and the swagger of the fel-

low, that gives him such an air of
stage make-up.

It is always dangerous to judge the
people of a town by those, most in ev-

idence on the street; but if I were
called on to set a valuation on the
people I saw in some of these Mexi-
can towns I should be tempted to

make my calculation by the dozen or
hundred, rather than by the .-ingle

native. With all their love of finery,

neither the men nor women are much
given to gay colors. Black and white
predominate, but the bright sun
makes it all gay and fetching.

When a Mexican grows old hesei in-

to shrink up until there is little to

be seen of him but a big hat and a

scrap, of blanket pulled tight over his

meager shoulders. His. beard and hair
stand out white and distinct from hi.-'

dark, shriveled face, which look* like

that of a mummy in its frame of

white Life in one of these towns is

as absolutely different from what one
see? in. an American village as though
it were a bit of Egypt or India. Yet
it may be seen at the end of a three

days' journey from almost any of the

eastern and northern states," and is

well worth the journey. — Harper's

Weclky.
'

Rockefeller's First Photograph.

John D. KoeQuU.r, when a poor

lad, had his first picture taken with

[ his class. at Oswego academy, Oswego,
N. Y., in 1853. it was a daguerro-

type. Mr. Rockefeller had tried in

vain to buy it from his former teach-

Jor, William Smyth. Mr. Smyth died

la short time ago, and his sion hassince

'sent the picture to the millionaire.

1 of a dwel

are faulty, or get clogged, it

soon becomes so foul that life

is not safe in it. That is just

what happens to you when the

Liver or Kidneys fail in their

work. The first little signs are

backache, poor appetite, changes

in urine and sometimes bowel

troubles and dropsical swellings.

Do not neglect any of these;

Deadly disorders may follow

—

STOP the mischief in time, use

MUHcleans

liverdlfiiWBalm
which is sure to bring speedy re-

lief and finally a permanent cure.

At druggists, $1.00 per bottle.

THE DR.J.H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO.
•T. LOUIS. MO.

For sale by C. K. Wilt Druggist.

NEW YORK WORLD,

THR1CE-A-WEEK EDITION.

PRACTICA LLY A DAILY AT THE
PRICE OF A WEEKLY.

The striking and important eventR

of the last year have established the
overwhelming value of The Thrice
Week World to evrry reader. For 1

almost nominal Hum it Iihs kept its

Ncriberf informed of the progreu
of all our wars and, moreover, ba« re

ported them as promptly Bod folly ill

if it Teta a dailv. With our inter

eats itill extendta* throughout 1 lie

world, with our trcops operatic iD

the Philippines, and the great Prtsi

dontial campaigu, too, at bpiid, its

value is furthe iucreastil.

The motto of I ho Trxe a Week
World is improvement I -1 rives

each year tu be better tb*b il »«« the

year "la-fore, aud the public eoi fi

deuce in it in shown by the fact H at

it now circulates more 'li. u twice a«

many papers evert week » auy pthei

newspaper, not a daily, published iu

America.
We offer this UD*qai!ed uew-paper

and the Kentuckiax together oue
year for $2 60.

The regulor subscription price of

the two papers is $3 00

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anrone sending a nkolrli and dpscrlptlnn ma)

(Ii.l.-kiy .i-.-.Ti'im our i.|nni<in free whether an

»l«r (ill notice, ffllhnut chi\r«e. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cli-
P
"'*V7nur mc"nth

C
s?^^^ newsdealers*

1 German
j

Liver

Powder
Cures INDIGESTION

;

The entering wedge for

nearly all Diseases the

human system is heir to.

Price. 25 Cents.

Sale bi

Anderson & L owler.

C HAS. R. LEWIS.

Brick, Encaustic Tile, Artifcial Stone.

CONTRACTOR.

tiroU of BHok Work, Tile Hearths.
Encaustics, Floors, Etc. Stone Pave*

•uts. Stone Sleps, Sills, Etc
All kinds of Job Work iu my line

properly and promptly attended to

•uich as Grates, Flues, and Chimueye

OLD MASK BLTLDINC.

Telephone 129-3. Hopkinsville, Ky.

AGENTS WANTED—FOR "THE
LIFE AND Acbievemeutsof Admiral
Dewey," the world's greatest uaval
hero. By Murat Halstead, the life

lou£ friend aud admirer of the na-
tion's idol. Biggest aud best book;
over 500 pages, 8x10 inches; nearly
100 pages halftoue illustrations. Only
$1.00. Enormouademand. Big com-
missions. Outfit free. Chance of a
lifetime. Write quick. The Domin-
ion Company, Brd Floor Cazton
Bldg., Chicago.

1

rou go io arsansas or icxas you can travel in comfort if

iow. Ask the ticket agent for a ticket via the COTTON
ITE and you can ride in a reclining chair car, without extra

ius avoid the discomforts you would encounter in an
ordinary car. The chairs are arranged so you can have a comfort-
able seat during the day and a good place to sleep at night. Each
car is supplied with a ladies' dressing room and a gentlemen's
smoker. You will not have to bother about changing cars, for these
cars run through from Memphis and Cairo to Texas without change.
Direct connections are made at Cotton Belt junctions with trains for

all parts of Texas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma and the far West.

you know
BELT ROUTE
cost, and thus

TO* TEXAS*!""win*

W. A. McQUOWN,

If of taking a trip, write and tell us where you
ou will leave, and we will tell yon how much
rhat train to take so as to make the best time
anything else we can that will help make
e one. An interesting little booklet, "A TRIP

is Bldg., LOUISVILLE, KV. tig

E. W. LaBEALME,
GenM Pass r and Tkt. Aeent.

8T. LOP 18, MO.
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r«E ACME QUEEN ^i^^^'XT^XTHE ACME QUEEN . ..

(

THE
(

' AOMEPUEEN

ttjaanjaffattai •i'auo
r
th«filitorg<

Bin^Nsu'fna'i Bank of the' BepuH*!?^-"
r.:.y i ,i'.r l«r <<!"'

ISmvT*ROEBUCK '& c6.""(inV.i."FuitVn".' andWa,manStf.. CHICACO, ILL.

A BUSINESS!S£!^
th« young man or young woman who would wiu t-uccess in life. This
being conceded, it is of first importance to get your training Ht the school
that Stands iu the very front rank—

Tbe Bryant & Stratton Business College, Louisville. Ky.

Book-Keeping, ft*r«»n experienced teachers, each oue a specialist in

h lin*. Write for a beautiful book giviusf testimo-
nials f;cm graduates occupying prominent positions
nil over the United Stat**, it will be mailed to you free.

All The News
WORTH READING.

Local State and Nation I.

WILL Bh' FOf'ND IS THE

KENTUCKUN
AND THE

Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer.

We have arranged a Clubbing Rate

oy wflien we can give

Both Papers One Year for $2.25.

Regular price for Both is $3.00.

We save you generous part of this

sum
Send or bring your cash with orde>

to the

UEKTUCKIAN,
Hopkliisvllle.

Li & N. TIME TABLE

TRAIN'S SOCTH.

No. 56—Hopkinsville Ac. 6:16 a. m
No. S3—Fast Line *00 a. m
No. 61—Fast Mail 5:27 p. m.

No. 91—N.O. Limited.... 12:08 a. m
IBAINS NORTH.

No. 92-Chicago Limited 9:33 p. m.

No. 52—St. Leu. Ex.<k mail 9:45a. m
No. 66—Hopkiusville Ac. 8:30 p. m
No. 64-Fast Line 10:24 p m
Nashville Accommodation doe* not run or.

*Vm{' bound St. Louis and Chicago Pmi
Olnihave "hrough trains solid and sleeper.

> Uhloago and St. LouU.
FaatLlne stops only at important station.

»ud crossings. H»« trough Pullman sl«ep

Mi to Atlanta. Oa.
J. H. ADAKs.Aneni.

Hotel Henderson.

Entirely new aud f
; rst class iu nil

respects. Excellent sample n.cius

and service unequaled iu any city.

Ou Double Car Line.

C. B. & L. P. Kleidkber, Props.,

Henderson. Ky

U1SVJLLE, ST. LOUIS & TEX
1 AS RAILWAY

w^-T HOPNil
No. 58. No. 61

Dally. Oai'.T

Lr. Louisville..
West Point..
Brandenbn.g
Irvlnftion
Stephenspori...
(Jloverport
Hawesvllle

Oweniboro
Spotsvllle

Ar. Henderson—

.. 6 30 pm 7 45 am
. Ilapm 8 40am
. 7 55 p m It 14 a a,

'. s 68 p rn 10 18 a m
. ft 18 p ni 10 SS a m
. » 44 f tn 11 05* m
. 10 08 p m 11 28 i m
.. 10 48p re 12 07 pm
. 1181 p m 12 il pm
. 11 56 p m 1 16 pm

Spottavllle
Owensboro

H*awes'v Sli'.V.V.
""""

Ulovcrport ..

Stephensport

wc*" foi n t

r
?.".v.'.". : : :

:

AT. Louisville

No. 52 No. 64
Dally Dally

. 7 20am 2J5pm

. I tTain IS 56 p m

. i> 07 a m 4 H p m
v 3«) a ni 4 .VI p m

. v •>; a m 5 17pm
. Hi 1» am 5 85 p m

11 oo am i. 10 pm
11 2* a in o3»pm

. 12 06 p m 7 10 p m

. lucpm suopm

For further Information . address
H. C. Murihk. A. U. r A

or l.oulsrllle.Ky
w. 1 , Mills.

Owensboro. Kv.

1. G.

RAIL'Y.

TIME TABLE
KffectiveDec. 41, '98

Lv KopklnsrllU. .. 6 00am 280pm IMopn
*" Hrim-etnn 6 05 am 3i5pm iflSpm

t'aducah i u a lu 5 » J p m

ArKvar.

ir Louisville...

Train 811 dally ae ar. at Hopkinsville 9 SO am
Train 301 dally ao. ar, at Hopkin.vtlU 1 6Gp

m

"Tralr 8J8 dally ac. ar. at Hopkinsville 8 06 p m
K. M . Shebwooi., Agt ., Hoj-kinsville, Ky.
W. A, Kai-LOKD, A. U.P. A. Louisville, Ky.

D.C.. for their $1.S00 prUe oUw? * ^



r Absolutely Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

f-air and Cooler.

!' Louisville, Kyv May 2*». ~ (Spe-

cial)—Fair to-night and Tuesday.

> Cooler tc-night.

Chicago Market.

Chicago, May 29.— (Special)—
July* wheat opened at 75# and
closd) at 77 1

; Sept. wheat opened
at 75# and closed at 76#; Sept.

corn opened at 32# and closed at

33.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

HERE AND THERE.

—Dr. E. N. Fruit, Dentist, otti<

City Bank, Hopkinsville, Ky.

The war vessel Nashville can whip
a nation, but it would be lost time for

it to tackle the Milwaukee Binder.

—Some nice family horses, drivers

and roadsters for sale at Layo~'~

ble.

A desirable residence with large

yard, garden and orchard on South

Virginia street to rent. W. W. Wbae

Bryan & Wilkinson- have moved
their insurance office to second floor

fo Flack building on Ninth street.

Admiral Dewey leads on the waters.

The Milwaukee Binders and Mowers
lead on the land.

Two registered prescriptionists at

Anderson & Fowler's and prescrip

tions compounded day or night.

Some machines are sold by other

agents. The Milwaukee is sold and
guaranteed by Watkius & Edwards.

When wanting a nice package of

chocolates and ban- bons call at An-

derson & Fowler's and get the Plows'

brand, the best on market.

It takes 10 days to cross the Atlan<

tic. It only takes three minutes to

truck the Milwaukee Binder.

Fine Watch Repairing, Diamond
Mounting, &c. Old gold taken in

change.
R. C. Harowici

Hobson sunk the Merrimacand the

Milwaukee Binders and Movers sink

their competitors.

Mr. -J. T. Hargrave, who has been

with L. L. Elgin for several months,

can now be found with the popular

drug house of Anderson & Fowler,

where he will be glad to have bis

ing Miss

Colleg

Some agents cut price only. The
Milwaukee cuts the wheat.

No cure, no pay, that is the way
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil is sold

for Barbed Ware Cuts, Burns, Scrat-

ches. Cracked Heel, Saddle Galls,

Old Sores and all kinds of inflamma

tions on man or beast. Price, 25

cents.

A steam engine weighs a ton. A
Milwaukee Binder weighs 1250

pounds.

. Several good second
hand McCormick
Binders for sale^cheap
at Branham&
Hopkinsville, Ky.
Some of our competitors have goue

in to the show busiuess, but tun Mil-

waukee is still doing business at the

same old stand.

It takes 500 horse power aud sev

eral hundred men to run the Nssh
ville. It only takes two hors» s Hud

one man to run the Milwaukee Binder.

The L. & N. will sell round-trip

tickets to Louisville at one and one

third fares May[30th and 31st lim-

ited to June 3rd, account Ohio Val-

ley League ot Bimetallic Clubs.

J. M. Adams, Agent.

The series of meetings scheduled

to begin at the Baptist church in

Crofton Sunday, has been postponed

until August. Kev. W. E. McChord
will conduct the meeting.

CADIZ FIRE.

Mr. E. I!. Long has returned

fron Washington City.

Mr. J. B. Foley, of Madison ville,

spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. John C. Latham, of New-

York, is spending a few davs ic

the city.

Mr. J. R. Hearne, of McKenzie,

Tenn., is visiting his sister, Mrs.

W. H. Harrison.

James Williamson w ill leave to-

morrow for Colbert. I T., to v

his brother, Harvey Williamson.

Miss Bessie Slaughter, of Win-
chester, Tenn., is visi

Dana Slaughter, at Bv I

Mr. Roger Harrison has returned

from Lexington, Va., where he had
been attending Washington and Lee
University.

Misses Mabel Southall and Edna
Hutchinson, of Roaring Springs,

were in the city one day last week
shopping.

Miss Cora Blackwell, of Hopkins-

ville, who has been in Guthrie sever-

al months teaching, returned home
this week. Miss Cora is quite pop-

ular in Guthrie and has made
friends of all with whom she has

met.—Gleann's Graphic.

Mrs. Ada Graham and daughter,

Miss Janie, have returned from

Colorado, where Mrs. Graham had
been for several months for the

benefit of her health. She returns

considerably improved. Her sister,

Mrs. Flora Bell, who went with her

has gone to Fort Worth, Texas, to

visit her brother, Mr. C. E. Trice.

AFTER NUMBERING.

Will Begin the Canvass for the

1899 Directory.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
cures rheumatism, Neuralgia, H
ache, Sick Headache, Sore Th
Cuts, Sprains, B-iuises. Old Si

Corns,aud all pain and inflammation.
The most penetrating liniment iu tin

world. Price 25cts, and 60 cts. For
sale by R. C. Hardwick, druggist

Ferrell's High School.

Hopkinsville High School cl«

its session last Friday w
public exercises. Sever

boarding pupils are still

thout ;

al of th.

n the i

till 1 ntilthe

ments are over. Maj. Ferrell's

.chool has retained its popularity

for 27 years and the last K«*iol!

was a very prosperous one.

Iu Constipation HER BINE afford s

a natural, healthful remedy, aciiug

promptly. A few small doses will

usually be found to so regulate thr

excretory functions that they are able

to operate without an jf aid whatever.

Price 50 cts. Pet sale by R. C. Hard
wick, druggist.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.

Will nee^ Saturday to Call

Convention.

The Republican county committee

has been called to meet at the Court

Hottte next Saturday, June 3, tor

the purpose of settling upon the

time and manner of selecting

egates to the state convention

nominating B candidate for the

islature.

The City Council will take actiot.

at the regular meeting this week
upon the matter of numbering the

houses preparation to the adoption

of the free delivery system. The
city is at present numbered upon

what is known as the "Philadel-

phia system?" and about one-third

of the houses have number*. This

system starts at number one and
allows lim to each block in every

direction from the starting point.

It is said a proposition willbemade

to the Council to change the system

by making the numbers start at

100 instead of one, which would

raise all of the present numbers
100 and necessitate the renurr

ng of every house in the city,

considerable expense to those who
already have numbers on their

houses and printed on their

tionery. It is not believed the

council will listen to any such pro-

position to make a useless and

troublesome change.

s soon as the matter is settled,

the preparation of the 1899 edition

of Meacham's Directory will be-

and enough of the Direc-

ts will be printed to supply

them gratuitously to all who want
them. This will enable every-

body to become familiar with the

numbers, which will be brought

into general and daily use.

Advertisers will be given space

at $5 per page or S3 per half page,

and business men of the city will

10 boubt assist this public

nterprise with their patron-

age as they have done in the past.

The book itself will be a complete

nd accurate city directory, con-

aining much general information.

JUU I.

Summer Calls For
A-

Removal Notice.

Geo. W. Young will move into the

store-room occupied last year by
Galbreath and Ennis, Main street,

opposite Opera house. The room is

now being handsomely refurnished.

Mr. Young has been in business
among us the greater part of thirty

years and offerse very body the bene-

fit of his experience. His stock of

stoves and ranges, "Gurney" Re-
frigerators, Cream Freezers, Watei
Coolers. Tin Ware. Wooden Ware.

9, and House
will be well

lata Wa
urnishii: ally.

mpleteand atpri

t had in any citv,

tore,

other sheet

Also Roofin

here all kinds of Ti

letal work will bedone.

and Guttering and re-

pairing. He hopes not only to re-

tain all the customers who have so

kindly and liberally patronized

him in the old stand but also to

greatly enlarge the circle of his pa-

trons in the new house. He ex-

pects to be readv to move about
July fcst.

New Dentist Coming.
with deep regret that Tren-
es up Dr. E. H. Barker, the
dentist w ho, during his prac-

our town has made himself

>pular both in his profession

society and business circles,

10 left last night for the city

kinsville to make his future

t

Window Shades,

Wall Paper,
Door and Window

Screens, ^
Cream Freezers,

Ice Chests,

Water Coolers,

Hammocks,
Lawn Swings,
Fishing Tackle,

Bath Tnbs,
Lawn Mowers,
Fine Carriages & Traps

Every thoughtful owner of stock has a large lump of RETSOFF
ROCK SALT in his manger, horse lot and pasture. This ena||es

his stock to get salt all the time without getting too much,
which sometimes proves fatal. We have just received a car
load of it. It's the only pure salt obtainable. It will last a
long time in the weather.

Another Car
of Stock Peas

>

just received. Clover has been so uncertain for several years
our farmers are planting peas as a substitute. They are fine

for feed and fertilizer.

We have a very full stock of FERTILIZER FOR TOBACCO
also, and can supply you right out of our warehouses.

Very Truly, \

FORBES & BRO,
LIGHTNING'S WORK.

Cut Three Holes in the Roof of a

House.

During t stol

ANOTHER SEASON.

Bulk of the Tobacco Crop Will be

Put Out.

Dwelling Destroyed, But The Con-
|

tents Saved.

esterdav produced

llent tobacco season

id l.i

Cadiz, Ky., May 29.—Mr. Joseph

Parsely's duelling burned Satur-

day morning. The building was a

new one and cost $1,500. All of the

furniture and household goods were

saved. There was $1,000 insurance

on the house. Giant.

Nothing has ever been produced to

equHl or compare with TABLERS
BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT as ,

curative and healing application for

Piles, Fissures, blind and bleeding,

external or internnl, t»nd Itchiug and
Bleeding of the Rectum. The, relief

is immediate and cure infallible

Price, 26 cts. in bottle, tubes 75 cts.

For rale by R. C Hardwick, drug
gist.

Died of Consumption.

Lewis Free, col., aged 35 years,

died at his home near Beverly

Friday, of consumption.

bo»: pla,

the ground had been hilled and the

bulk of the crop will be put out. It

is estimated that the acreage in

this county will be considerable

larger than last year.

Henry Koehler & Company,

Lumber Dealers of Louisville, Ky.
invit" correspondence with Mill m«n
who have lumber for sale. They buy
Poplar and Hardwoods in mixed

cars, Dbv or Green. Write them.

•me. While w
ft we take gre

ending him to

: regret to lose him,

tpleasure in recom-

the people of Hop-

thoroughbred gei

ealings,—Todd C

Dr. Barker ha

•ir>t National Bi

eady for businesi

ears in this issue

all his

iiocrat.

His card ap-

t he Kextuck-

One More.

To the long list of divorce suits

filed for the June lerm of Circuit

Court one morf was added Friday.
The style of the action is Mollie

eese vs. VV. M. Reese and the par-

es are colored. The petition states

that they were married in '83 and
ed together twelve years. Aban-
nment and failure to support are

the allegations.

Prolific Patch.

Alex Campbell, of this

the ith the

city
1

Suit Against the I. C.
bed reported

E Y. Pool & Co., of Gracey, have !

sued the I. C. Railroad Company
1 125 ,,ons of fi|Je terrjes and hja

for damages, alleging that a car
faf4 k^ fom ^A coal purchased Feb. 11, at Stur-I

ris, and delivered todefendants, did
|

not reach the plaintiffs until Feb. !

ligence is charged and
$213 damnges is asked. T

Show at Gracey.

A dog and pony show is billed

give a performance in Cadiz next

y and

1 yesterday

k the dvvell-

mphries,

roof of the

A number
away and

morning lightning strm

ng of Mrs. May Y. Ht
city, damping the

Iding considerably,

of shingles were torn

three holes were made,

falling at the time and the house

was not set on fire. The occupants

of the house experienced a slight

shock, but were not injured. Mrs.

Humphries carried tornado insur-

ance, hence her loss is fully covered.

Mi Maud Hall and

Lee Price have returned

pleasant v isit to friends ii

Emma
from a

Madi-

TH0R0UQHBRED
SILVER-LACED WYANDOTTES.
Now is the time to introduce new
blood iu your poultry. Eggs for

Hatching $1.50 per IB. A few
cockerels at $1.50.

J. B. FISHER, Box 71,
W. 18th St.. Hopkinsville. Ky.

E. H. BARKER,

DENTIST.

Office over First National Bank.

Hopkinsville, Ky.-

ICE.
We are prepared to furnish

you pure ice and deliver same

to any part of city. Your patron-

age solicited. Leave orders at

Cold Storage Meat Co., or gjYft

em to Henry

Brain Teaser
To the lady or gencleman who
can name the most articles kept
for sale at our store will be
given

A Beautifnl Gold Lined Decorated Tea Set.

All list of articles must be in by
. June 15.

THOMPSON <fc BASSETT.

Monuments.
Each dollar saved on a monument > any cemetery work
we do for you is that amount made for you. Look at the
matter from a business standpoint. See our work, latest
designs, etc., and give your orders to your home shop. We

'ntal line. Your ord^r*
erect anything in the

ROB"! . H. BROWN,
7th and Virginia Streets, Hopkinsville,

wSM

A MODERN PARLOR
shows great progress in the manu-
facture of fine furniture in recent
year.-. We keep up with all the lat-
est styles and artistic designs in fur-
niture for parlor, library, bed-room
dmiug room and office, aud our store
is replete with beauty in ail the lat-
est and btwt ;de8igo8 in fine furni-
ture, or the cheaper grades to suit all
tastes and purses.

* KITCHEN & WALLER,
301 South Main Street,

HopkinsJ


